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Mrs. John Gies has disposed 
her farm on the fifteenth concesai 
of Culross, to Mr. John Straus, c 
popular auctioneer. Mr. Straus a 
take possession of the farm sot 
time in March.
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l iïrXï'Z rfg- him
°“r community on PriJ moved into 
come him. y °n Fnday. We wel-

iiBSIW-r-EiI ®r. and Mrs rtf*1 successful.
I /aufF ^“Khter, ^s" R®Fn.er visited
la“fer, last week. Enoch Wett-

land Mrs ^ ry ra" fred Baetz and w

te§¥H^S-
I ‘he San^ cwh*road. “topping dead ^j”ord,

fhh°fiSeJ££-nt£ ««elnmed

Were at R. * *nd Mr. Qi„# „ ,
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MAN*g~TORN NEXT?
ÉJ» •‘•tod, though difficult 

me could poeiti 
•re to return,"

X
3

WHISPERERBOARDS
l^od^Mi to write ac- <Bid you ever meet the men who .. _

” ”H ÎÏLr"S & «TtS* ■*" Jgp,
f™" A. eM« *t tiie ; -Just now hè's running «round and to tiw 

e.» » i, 1^*, •how* énce he gets y6u m a corser he tells Usa, we wfll an hut « r —
fctnr car: he is rated as 5 bet‘er1 tomake a memor- you So-and-So is haying a nrettv vaani Thteioif^ „ .f is■SfeggSk °Bit snsss ^3rhHr t » p«&5Sfes2

fi^thTSSfia? ‘rtore’ro 3k»— «* !«** Con., El- tight him* and^thj^wilf^te £t° tor*"^'* t^CU,e “* J?

tr rewr Ï mm* standing ‘oromuMon fte 1

«. iC& s* -H4 s"- Sutras' s te ■» gfvas sag
a S3 =o5s aürjrjss-âÊ t &•*£■£; i™JsF? -th purchlSer often gives a note, *?”“.*?.J** ^ <* the weigh giving credit to Mr. Blank? 9 rt k rt ’ and eeem *° Iike lfc
backed by his personal responaibil- ÏÏtîf bnild?ll*-„ . Harvey paid for Strange, you hadn’t heard of any ----------- —»■ ■ '—***
ity, and the note is treated like an of80 fouJ,d,Aînd Barfoot accepted of these things. y Ga„ frnm .
ordinary promissory notej, It does ^ ***"**{* he Claimed And you pass oh, wondering, per- =ommertiid ew£Zi tiTcr^t *Britato
not indicate any claim by the seller pounds and as !»ps, if things are not sort of haul- It is found «1*^6000 cuhte
to recovery of, the car if payments VjompJ0n ?T)u,d D?‘ P»y him for ad for the bow-wows. gas can be obtained v—1 “*
are not made. It is a general ere- enteredtrînlth°H*nd~pounda Bir*00t And your whispering friends wan Lord of oak wood carbonireA 
fit transaction. However, some of 5*“-. Harvey went toXthe tors along, dropping his little nie-e Wood costs to so «
hte statistics respecting '.uteTobile «P to the «ale, at * doubt and suspicion here and «Ta ton aS'pnâu^lO.toS
loans, liens and mortgages are little F . Head and he and the weigh- there. - feet nr proouces 10,000
short of appaling. They show eon- 2Snt^iu*S,*i|1l^S *«™» op the Nor can it be claimed" that he is 8
clusively enough that ostensible own- I? !..ji' d with tho“ on the buy- performing any good service. He is "' ' ' ■' .... ' ' ~i ill
erahip of a motor car is no aivn ”2, 600101 simply pouring his little" bit of pois- '
whatever of wealth, or even reason- _tFî* «^ eemvbsten ,TuoV„ «r0ig on into the sireem of business, I A g 1___ !>__
able means. From a unancuu potat|&„^ *“* U1 toe tiiviatdn H you want to do your community | A upPIDg U&J
of view, the pleure car U ratter a 2”% bere’ “d> found in favor » good service, show this chap whèra * 
liability, and when so many persona 1 5S1 ,costfi «gainst the |h® can get » good job elsewhere.
Who apparently cannot afford liabfl-1 PU25r* ,° w® ** more careful. _________ _ . . . ..
lties seem to have cars, perhaps the lx A,ture *boilt * definite under-1 J ” | A SpHng dayln Moekoka. wltheky l
stettsc* —ix*s «m ns ™_2Lc=^s,„L ïsa .v

-----------—----------- l-te£rfs.,0r Th0mpSOn- -Ch“leH / yo-Uf man died at the house S^Th’.^.^s^a'ngC- Q
AUTOMOBILE RUNS WILD \ _______ __ ________ ILkà t^Ttte ***I

R?™Ll0CP T0d^?,W1f, A;I MUNICIPAL MIX-UP | office’‘nurs5'”“aske^^^^”
and Wym. MunBon iJr-l hadT^I Hera is the mu^eid repltedL 1 haV*nV the ^ h6e^ ^
hom™oneFrîdLeyCmodnglfr^"o2i2g|GravUr ™ ^wnshiP «f Gleneig1| The nurse consulted the doctor’s '%'SiTïook at me now!"

Sound morning from Owen I Grey County. First, Mr. Black, the I appointment list. The glow of health wu in 1thatX^ Theynte?t8 Ow^^JS a™^ S anT’dJS.i^LëX^ V*? X°U “ ^r ^.V/rM 5ÏÏ?t
o^rtC3hri!«e"kmi,m- .andonly“^t Ptof’Æ J. ’t pT^ePgoTnsi^That room Ind’ •«Vho^îT'ioctt J
over Christies Hill when something Second, the farmers wives ^ d.,,’ I take your clothes off’’ bo”"v. blue-eyed girii surely «
went wrong with the car. and thev Ightera erred ' i *f_, ,u" I “T=v« ltu „ I Uuskoka Hospital for ConsumM*
were forced to return tn ti ^, J™”*” unknowingly,I Take my clothes off!’ the young! deserve, her gratitude!
Sound Then et.JtdT u j OwCn I When ttey voted; Third, at the No-1 man exclaimed. “What fort2. I Contribution, may be «ènt té IM
b9g wind^Lllvt^ tte ttoT d?e W,?r i?.tiHneeting- Messrs Wm. , “The odetor has made it an aheo- ^to.Ch‘rU°° 
covered ,* driveF (Us-Weir, retiring reeve, and Arch. Mc-Jlute rule not to see anybody unless
ergenev brake. w.l enf°L *n,d “ «'«eve, were nominated. *■ done,” the ifitrse sail firZ ------- ------------------------------ --

lin Ttï" 2Lnr .1S,h?re,ena’ «eeeptod nomina-1 “But I don’t want to take my , 
wthouf « niHHs,,1 . 5 8*ip t}|® I ?on' .name was tiien eligible I 2lotlles off, the young 3nan insisted. I f

swerving from “.Id! t •nd.com”“n“d to 8° °“ toe ballot; Fourth, Me Qua is “Then I’m sorry, but you can’t see

"aL'^5ASr3l®^*8&wa» œNrt-ras a «
frg t cHmh3efK °f,him heuw“ try- test-on tte grounds ofktogtl«ted I y°ur wife’8 subscription "to” tt^'u" 
on8 the side of VeTui”* r W9men'B Uk^ '<**» Journaf’-Cremo^ito.
through good luck gnd good mutage f ----------- “
ih!nhifiheJ;tr reached the bottom of SALTING DOWN 
the hill without any further mishap, "v*
and was taken to the garage for POOD . , S
repairs. Fortunately no £r«n wL I , --------- Wilson Crockett is U.F.O. mem-
hurt but they all express them-1 renewing his subscription to I for ,8outh Wentworth, but he is I .
selves as being unwilling to reZt 5>e TUaea’ «r. J. B. Fleming of Lh„nSPt,°keSman for ‘he Government
the performance.—Tara Lader. ^ I ÎÎ”PÎ*°’ “an., writes telling of ment cane™'“Tf* îbat the ^X6™"

: the strenuous conations in the We«t I. ent caucSL 19 ‘° discuss provision I 
"* ' | Times are very hard out here states «V .modlfied form of unemploy-

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION AT I Mr Fleming, in account of 7hi dra •. insurance, extensions of rural,
CORRIB I hot weather of July last which cook- Government"* a"»d ? n|w 9yatem of Though fully insured" he
------------ ed our crops, and the wettest fall I treffi™a*ent ,c.°n‘ro* °f the liquor I cannot rebuild <He iinh..

About six o’clock last Saturday I e3K^iencei here in thirty years l$2 ?Ve»ï ,Wh',Cjh householders, fori the money X 
night the Gorrie Acetyline Gas Plant I w*“ch Put the finish to them We I J ^.f^r’ eould receive coupon books | u- v 
exploded, plunging0the'village £to are "ot faring as bad, howler u ïïm. S tht™ut0 purcLhase a Quart . “0J?3 ,ost Possessions
darkness and causing great*^ hatoc th|** in 90“* parts of Sask., where <,,‘24 a|»r7«h'Skey each two weeks I £?* ?°n®y 08111101 »Ptocs. 
in the southern part of tte vilto« halt,cd fophera are being uréd a! AttoraeJ r.n ^ n **“ narrowly
windows in nearly every building food" * Neepswa boy, who is man- these Kattera hive tm^^d' C8ped death-

and Township halMo^nrarly'eve^ >"debt°ed'to hT Bank^Td toundX ^ Th^ H^tfo^^" T**
pane of glass while in St Stephens farmera in such hard straits that Kvthin» J th’» i, !J d n0‘ c°m.ider| The Hartford Firelnsur- 
1 Anglican, tturah a„ etpeïslve ,tbey had gophers salted down to Xlm vote o? lèïo"6" «• ^ I ^ C°mpany »*■ 
stametJ g]ass Window wm completely I live ®n* 71,6 thermometer has been While anv mpmhpr . . A I ope^ a Service that 
shattered. The frame buildine in I ^ovenn8f around the zero mark here I a bill fnr'i^o-ioio*- *>€r iCan produce I reduce your fire rmk. 1 
which the plant was situated for the moat Pbut we have had nv Üig atl°D al°,ng: that line is availaUe ^

af,e sss'æüS”j:« «Sr* *-f « rssdutJair1
dence wrecking it considerably. It 
was mdted miraculous that no one 
was injured as the road past" the
plant is usually a busy one Th<*l «mm*. i * *fe0redhTossPfarrotm0Vlle > a“! L ^ « ‘he second concession of frightene^to "KcowT^to’r, In

2LS* RHEUMvmsMf mI oi aristrocratic Shorthorn blood in I about an Englishman who sat npxt I 
---- ------ ------------— n*J.’“toa-. She believes that Greai to an American legal dignitary at a H^th b tte Mort Valuable Aaeel

ou,ltyîlï?<**** prtS|ïïrt'.'fs,“Æ*.r5,s.Ns.rtD,".is r".s *Snz F1-™ oï°«3 «-.»».. CF,„ w

and a=t>9toCte !£*« Cft 2? .ZXS t " “*
laït ThuradP/éten^ee’ Waa conriuded «ye head. They came intwôlôts- fellow8 guest,^ perhaps Vou

's Sx-p, ‘/rr^r. OÏV.Ï. s. s sïïrttixâ181 ™ ixrtsw riSTs/sus svis rr10 ik "«i»" »»«
AFFORD HYDRO stra/ii . adoP‘ed to the con- “»* euüty of the arson charge It mal and h^aith^ 5 816 "0r" ° conver9a“<>u after that.

u KO, ftruetion of \rural telephone lines was clear. His Honor stated, that 
With the F-A i . | could well be adopted by hydro. It Stanley had put articles which he ~ ------

siCFSLHS sSSjwvISSFw=» ””

mmm wmm BmKlsspH
tore,”h the Lre^ thï £ Wtiïtt’JTlial'toL1"** Jl ! ^hborhood. The perjlry chargreN1” to. car righted 'tarif *nd
tricts, but up to tte ""^eKt tW tte raïal naîte^ sSï^f8».0"* m.Verg,untl1 March Slst, drew “p alongside the curb. One of
no move h.,^ „ j/T* . pert—***** Sun- «“o Klein, who wss Pre.e-’ h'* «'«pants was only slightly cut,
ter of fact tte f»e—- m tot want ^____ ________ _______ to the À tt h ~uld '«commend “d ear proceeded under its own
^ -1.-..J out- of this kmti But ttey %ho .. . ,, . that the.eeS y'?enSr818 D«Pt- L?Z'r„°t c0°r»e, we all know what
do want hydro power ’ it k a fail hr‘c„ „Ee Plle of flint* still to be char*e? be dropped.—Tel- kind of e ear it was, but it would
able at a reasonable rai Broken wsa a very large one, thought e pe' not •» fair to say.

The high cost of ere. -ng post, î?‘' 8t8T. 88 he ***** «
end stringing wires is ih« m*in d-*con8°l*tely between his bites at A j
reason why farmers cannot afford ^ ”?®*a,ldwich of f»re«d and cheese this^ffice^n^ daHy x,paperB th«>u^] * ÜV11B m m
lJ lR9tall hydro. If ,n arrangement Wm a rif ca”8- aJonK a"d gave and sav« ““«. money and «PTIf «J1 USE

wvum. iw,,d’ MâhrsHfâts:
| pemng in the world evw ffit/, j - SOLD BY J. P. PHELAN

■PTJJmJ" vreasily wiped oi

in a man owns and of
many reason* why

Superior la tte choice
■any Canadian Farmers. 
"S«*rly Writ adapted 

■»» toe requiremente K toe ay- 
^P«r«K« farm bey*, and because 
■ of Its unique construction has 
L Ptoced the convenience of a 

r safe, sanitary and healthful 
■fc farnace heat within the reach 

these folk who fully appre- 
™ elate iU rebarhable qualities. 

The farm house must hare a 
tool cellar ae that the periah-

■ “Me products stored there will
■ not be spoiled, 

the average farm

11
! ■ IM
.

Furthermore

not constructed along Hues 
rn-' JMuiring a lot of nrfw

.The Pilot Superior mtt only one register and no pipes, its
tnsulatod casings, largd feed door, properly placed to be the

are
that permit the Installation of fur- 

ork of pipes and registers.

Up in Muskoka
best warm air fnrnace for farm homes.

Prices range from «16# upwards according to else.

A * We alee handle HECLA, SUNSHINE and other m.l^

F. J. ARNOLD MILDMAV
TiiaemlUUed ftoiaMai — Furnace Work

I
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Start tiie Children Right
:

sea

vratur*. sSstinffiiAocoopt 
illd (|1. each is 
pear them for any

for erne 
it)

d«x*" ‘ '«a i_ . , jualifying; Fifth, I yo.“2? man waiting him, stark naked
n and McQtuig elected; Sixth, Weir’s Well, sir” the doctor said, “what 
« nar I friends protest on the ground of I sefms *° he your trouble ? ”

«i “DSftSr,r the F°ung man repUed, 
1 c“*tod to see if you would renew

«and Jant what ar •irow

THcfjMRCHAN
Head Office: *Umk OF CANADATSBAHK

gophers for 24 QUARTS A YEAREatabllahed 1864.
XC. WELK Mae*. 

H. W. SffiTTON.
W. A. BURROWS. Mu,»,.

M1LDMAY BRANCH. 
HANOVER BRANCH. . 
WALKERTON BRANCH,

• »4 «"■

The Late Home 
of Mr. Careless

fn&$
5)

>;

The Gazette 
dabbing List

>

/

1
l

;
J. A. JOHNSTONCaaette and Daily Globe____ ______________

Ga»«tto and Family Herald â Weekly Star_____
Gautte and Toronto Weekly Sun.
Gaiette and Toronto Daily Star..... ..
Gazette and Drily Mail fc Empire____ ____
Gazette and Parmer*’ Advocate.....
Gaicttc and Farm A Dairy.............
Gazette end Daily Advertiser (morning)-.

8.76
CROSS COUNTER Local AgentFIVE CALVES IN A YEAR8.10

••••••••MMldNMi *.30
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W ■ :WHY FARMERS CANNOT

h
months, being un- 
able to walk. A 
friend advised me 

try Dr. Pteroeia- 
. .. . urlo Tablets.

A»* taking the Bret bottle I began 
and after taking six 

briftaa I had ae'moro rheumatism.
I think Dr. Pierce’s Anurtghith# 
most wonderful maillnlna *L-t «■« 
one can taka for rheuumtlam. 1 
have recommended these tablets to 
several of my frlmid.ma# ftw 'to. ' 
have all been v-—fffth kt Ti *
Melville CoUksoit

People are realizing that the kid- 
ney^just as do the bowels, need to 
be flushed occasionally. Ike kid- 
nays are an eliminative organ and"' 
are constantly working, «nimaUin " 
tof-POtoona from the bioodFtiric 
acid backs up into tte system, asus- 
ing rheumatism, neuralxlaTdrop,T 
and many other serious disturbance. -

COULDN’T SCARE THIS JAZZ 
BABY

A certain girl had a proposal of 
marriage and asked for a week to 
think it over. She went to all her 
married sisters. One who used to 
be a belle had three children, did all 
her own work, and had not been to 
the theatre since she was married. 
Another, whose husband was a pro
mising young man at the time she 
was marned, was supporting him. 
A third didn’t dare say her life-was 
her own when her husband was a- 
round, and tiie fourth was divorced 
After visiting them and hearing 
their woes, the heroine of the tale 
went home, got pen, ink and paper, 
and wrote an answer to the young 

You may think it was refus
ing him, but it wasn’t. She said she 
would be ready in a month.

An

man.

This can be avoided by stimulating 
the kidneys to increased action, and 
because of its tonic effect on these 
organs any one would do well to getg 
Dr. Pierce’s Anurie Tablets which 
to be had nowadays at almost 
drug store or send 10c to Dr. PleriH 
Laboratory in Bridgeburg, OntÆ 
trial package and write for freefl 
Bdential medical adrtoe.

Order your Copnter Check Books 
at this otficq,

From a new cookery book. “Now 
sit on the front of the stove and stir 
constantly." The advice 
in the last two words are 
sary. One would.

contained
unneces-
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•EN RAY
aiNn Le Queux'
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■

V Sfrfcouri£
hr omen. ha.vln11

LUÛci B)
■mei ysggîSgî^r «I i^SZLai

_w *KfiÈi“ HU Srïaavât &$aæs2ar&PS%e experte*» at the «ame phee, m. ^SJ^LS^SL --p^r old fell™! «►"» >n am! been caught up ta rf« lectin* their garment» with care, 
wwn as utamlst » Blick HiMerman “* <^, ^ ee.. But Sholto was «total between “to see oureel’e as ithers
very curious a» to the cause o# j rather know he wae dead’than * quarter past eight amd hsit-past it « sometimes necessary to stand m
k s ?1,,ÏÏ.n“î‘ ^ b^ill-tre^ted.” * nine, when the tide waswell on the front «? a kmg mirror and take along, cup, dip in the

Ed^tJkhS «rtr^wï bring* Bfr "™ah mere likely to' be the Wita*. « out to M“ critical kx*, #or so few of os know «it» a nice bro _____ ____ ________
TStTffi’ 7% “W^aS/o^k. thoughtfully, juat what we really took «}- Having Powdered 

m also blinded, then S®ve®9 , his neighbors goods, saja „ «oint is rood enough for me. once seen ourselves et full length, we with jetty or jçjn. ned and stolen. Garnesk as- reaasoring1^.^ Wh must look (Jm^rhere else.” ahouM know that those of ue who are H you meet here fried eg«», «W»

^ EBl£SiHSLr swasxsf «rggsWKS
it :'r-WtîF t exclaimed. Sùrely ;f. He lias a âme* croft away up ?aid,1,r" 7,.7™T;,‘ dresses and in l*«K «oat» end «fconH ! 1ml feoiled vggst, eheed or nn*vm,

nmstaken. Why, he was above I<Hrr Beag, and Sholto and i g J* iiHto'ü avoid a style of dress which ente the »Seeit on buttered toast or eraelteta

BBstSrè&" - -ste ssx'at sSSSjfsSssS arJ-^rsKÆSs’zs KjsSgaKg ^^•s£r.s;x .Jai.-gfga asSSsK&S ■te'reuittfBis srsssvïrAtssja ">. “££$■•• saîïiïsrï au?
-R&juT^t&ve: 3%.‘5S«rs»a^. g ..............

Er^H^ESifie co^ra&^d'r.yte\Ÿl£oïd man, arâ^uÆimself up in pain- ^eaif£r

lî'ènXiMr'of hlfwordee^thC trag’C twidd^his thumbs. Ifs a thousand
‘t “rt of poacher, perhaps,” viJ’SStlta llT^N™

suggested Garnesk, coming quickly to
the rescue. tdia boat, and only one got on board

again. One get of footprints going 
and one coming decided me on that.
Besides, if anyone came along and 
saw a solitary man sitting m a boat, 
they might ask him how his wife and 
children were, and he would have to

HHPSE5!>ySfl8HH8EH8H__
iSrj chopped pickle* or olives added t* 
any yolks add greatly to the “deviHM 
and taste. A cola weether varietioa * 

made by dipping the devilled, eggs, the 
halves of which nave previously beensza&ti&swhich they are fried In deep fit 8 
is just as delicious and jtfst as diftoult 
as it sound* . i|tatajgjjj|Ujüj 

French toast is a a 
us,” helps use tip old hree 

add to the mBk, ah

ads Ronalduvs i
on

to

1
i

favorite and

:of bar- ,, 
m, and tt;1 wffl H
• «ce in- 11

. V

b
to

his

New jUumation Added to 
E*th’s LoveUnesaX

Crossing the Canadian and Attta*- 
can oarnaticn known as “Mm. T. V- 
Lawson.” w«li British plants has pro
duced, after 24 yearn Of seleotlvA 
breeding, tf datatti* whtte variety, the ) 
firat ot a new race ot ddeease restotln*’1 
flowers, which to described as a -
ïflhjjh of horticulture.

Me breeder, Stuart Low, who to 
showing his novelty, named White 
Pearl, at the Rayai Hortteultuial Halt 
to London, England, baa succeeded to 
retaining the old

and covered with a weH seasoned
a delicious dish 

Tomato
white sauce
which to easy tq prepare, 
sauce may be used instead of .the 
white sauce, or cheese may be added
to the white sauce.

Japan’s Woman ^Leader.
One "of the most interesting visitor,, 

to the disarmament conference is 
Mme. Kaji Yajima, the “Grand OU 
Woman of Japan,” who came to pro- 
sent e peace petition, bearing the sig
natures of ten thousand women, to 
President Harding. While notan offl- < 
ctal visitor, those who knew, Mme.
Yajima say that her influence will be

Mme. Yajima is an inspmatieh to ail 
women who feel that middle life is the
time for giving up. She did not be- Herbert’s Honeymoon.HHEB52 £psx&~T,&s
famihr. she was Umfortunatel? married I ____^ j _______,

WÆSSRE Eggs For Supper and 2d Ways to 
Serve Them.

BSd and come to the conclusion 
* I could do nothing. I confess I 

“tat to see how he took it. But I 
"en a wrong scent altogether. He 
iff about the dog, that was obvious, 
it was also obvious that he hadn’t 

B-told from an official source, so 
EmsIc He kept fishing for infor-

Kjon. He brought up the dog sev- «An illicit whisky still somewhere 
■totanes, each time with a query r[)c,ub| more likely,” Myra repltal. And 

■P1 !*■ yoæe—ae you might say. ag abe yould think of no other likely 
BBtapsrked that the tost tone he person, and the crofter seemed out of 
Baptisa McLeod she had her beauti- question, we had to confess our- 
■Rg-with her. That made me sue- se[v68 puzzled. I had hoped that 
Rous, because from what you told ^yra wouj,j have been able to give ue 
B she always bad her dog with her. snme cjue with which we could" have 
ben he said her dog must be feeling satisfied her, while we kept our sus- 
vpry keenly, you remember. I tried pioianB to ourselves. Then we left 

tot wito my pessimistic conclusion» Myra with the specialist, who made a 
i see how he took it. xou sefc a» temporary examination. In twenty 
Ip* as I saw the dog I put contagious uiinutes he assured us that he could 
MM* out of the qu—tom. Natural roabe nothing of the case, but that he 

force» o?*o«n» mtonTthZt was filing to stake his reputation 

t understand seemed prol)-

“When do we eatt” from the men 
folks always arouse» a despairing,
“What dhall we eat?” from that har
nessed planner of three meals a day.

Dinner 'to easy comparatively: toast, 
steak, or chops, vegetables, salad, des
sert ’Pie variations are many. But 
when it comes to luncheon or supper, 
the housewife to up against another tat. 
problem. Once a day to often enough 
to serve meat, yet the supper or lun
cheon must he satisfying enough to 
prevent Father and the Boys from 
ravaging the pantry before the next 
meal comes around.

“You seeni to be arguing that this Let eggs be the mainstay. They are 
boat may have been the orte we are not only nutritious, but also easy to ^ her parents while she was quit 
looking for," I pointed out; “and yet prepare and very popular. Considering y^ng, teamen of intemperate habit,
Me^^Ltekt^ibkf^Mtotto  ̂ ^,7»^ llTyT
have been taken away in it” ” made to stretch> even at wmter hours to support herself ’ «net hm

that there was nothing organically “Yes,” said Garnesk, “I agree to prices/they are not expensive. Best of When his death brought release, shei aeeeeeorbadaiTanged W
t M "taxing; and he gave us. so far as he that. But I fancy the thief came by all there is an endless variety of ways determined to start a, warfare ’ on] wteinaM wastosked bvl
Liïfw^* BesSesheidareft distinct reason to hope that she that boat. It seems to me that our in which they can be served. alcohol, but first she bad to get an to taosmonetM ceremony'

■mrauisWhl^rtilenthedoé^ w»uM eventiaUly regain full posses- mn jumps out of the boat, runs Here are about 20 suggestions for education. When she was forty years datLcham
STJS Vou feJl vou were wrong slfn °î h” lost ^ulty- . s.°. •{**■ ashore, and his friend putts away and a starter. Try poaching them as usual, old she was finaHy ready to teach, and Ihe^b
— ” I said, “because I rather like ! ^ Tforirot^the mystery the! picks ÎVm, up and serving on toasted shredded wheat | was the first woman in Japan to .re- flyi^g in éh^ fàce -of 'Prov

I shouldn’t care to have to who stole the dog, I went to bed | natur^foi- « man who has^p- nlrtit * wheT’fhe I ^!{,Ve a teacher’s certificate. With ter wedding'.atrqngemento; tottflt"^^
feeling ten years younger, and slept ; parently been giving a companion a “seful ™r bunday night when urn others ehe founded a girls school m beTt ls agreeable, I don’t mink getting
like a top. I mill across from Skye, say, to land household is all out of bread as Tokio for girls of from fourteen to marrled and then coming hZck for a

When I awoke m the morning much jlbn and then go back. The more I often happen® m tile best regulated twenty years of age, where she has fortnight,” . , -
of my elation of spirit had evaporated, think of'this the more it interests me. i homes. A little eheese grated over taught ever since. ' ■ Th* vbimg'man efletaWo oWectton
and I felt again the oppression of You see, if the top windows of the the biscuit first adds zest and makes she retired as head of the school an6 halL atoiour àftor îhe ceromonv 
surrounding tragedy. I got up imme- house can be seen from the bay, it;a variation. «last year, and the girls gave her a tW^hHde w^ck at her iisuai dwi«

Baked eggs ^ a v^wetoonm present;«f two ibou^d yet Thfshe

stroWng down the drive, with a towel ean fini where our thief lay in wait: /'Zkin^dtoh and oour in a ^ USfd- t0J?y 5*^*5*^,°f hf to work teo, Mary?' asked her mis-
round my neck, when Garnesk put his ! on the cliff and watohed the house, ‘ “Utter a Ibakmg dish and pour m a peace trip. Friends tried to,dissuade tress. ..." -\
head out of his window and shouted | probably with his eyes glued on the !m,ilk « «ream. Into tins drop her from liiaking the trip at" her ad- "No,’ma;»m.” ànswefba'Mary, pi-hud- "
that he would join me. The tide be- dining-room windows to see when we \ the eggs and' bake in a pan of water vaneed age, but she replied, “To die jy « ’Erbert’s gone to ’Astlugs Tor
ing in, we saved ourselves a walk to, commenced dinner, if we can also find I until set, not too hard, season well, i fcr the cause of humanity m America his honeymoon.”
the diving-rock, as the point was call-1 where he left his sea-boots while he. Crisp bits of bacon and a little bacon ! or japan makes little difference to • •— -•••--•■ ■ •__
ed, and 'bathed from the landing-stage, wont to the house, -and then where he ; fat. placed in the dish first instead of mfi »
to Ko^tee couS^-side toT W ^?,ined hi8 «»™P«non, we are getting the milk mikes a delicious combina- «me. Yajima attributes her long

tracks of the thief. ’ (To be continued.) tk>”" ,, , , , . life and health to f°ur things:
“Wèvat beats me is bow anybody in ------------- >------------- Scrambled eggs are always popular. 1, She was born of temperate par-

a place like this, where everybody for Where the Robin Gets Hi» Chipped smoked beef, frizzled first, er.ts who did not drink rice wine, 
miles round knows more about you pi , , grated cheese, parsley cut fine, to- 2. She led an active life à» a girl,
than you do yourself, couild^get rid of riMier. matoes, peppers, com, ham or bacon with plenty of out-door activities,
an enormous beast like Sholto. He It Is a fact that a robin’s nest will welI fried, in fact almost any bits of 3. She had many responsibilities at
was big even for a tone and his last for several years after the birds meat Mt over from a previous meal, a time when most women are thinking
weight must have been tremendous have left it Yet with every hard rain ^ tremendously to the taste of'the 8
when -re was drugged, said' Garnesk, toe mud with which the nest ls rein- “scramble” and make the '"eggs go
^ra ysu^ever tried^to X a man ^ sets a sevr scmklng and we Cams or oys^ro aro

who’s fainted ?” ara Bkely to wonder why It does not plentiful, a favorite disk is made by
“I h*ve,” I answered with feeling, d1,]fol''e llk® »rdil>ary mnd.-Mr. George finrt browning the dams or oysters,

“and I quite agree with you. If the allbert explains the circumstance by then pouring in the beaten eggs, stir-
thief wanted to do away with the dog calling our attention to the angleworm, r; rrriti 1 set.
the boast’s body is probably some- the robin’» principal food. £>i<t you ever try rice, eggs and
Where near.” After Its nightly crawl the worm cieese? It is a capital «upper or

“What about the river?” my com- goes down and leaves Its cast behind. tanoh dish attractive and nour-
^Zro^rthe loch,” I decided, oT^hs Zre ^ not tard to prepare. Boil

“or the sea. But that would mean a : g ,, K, 0 pTn ,on “ , the rice m plenty of salted water,
boat, because it would have to be bur- i When done’ mold on a P!atter’ garnishied in deep water, or the body would they are. Examine o: e a d you generously with circles of hard boiled 
be washed’ up again <xn the rocks, even. see iar apparently It is earth so fine- egg and pour-over the whole a thick 
with a heavy weight attached. There It pulverized that H haa no feeling of cream 5^^ jn which a generous sup- 
are many deep pools in the river, but grittiness. It has been ground In that , rf Cieese has been melted. Season 
they are . constantly fished, and that finest of mills, the stomach of tie an-
would lead to eventual detection: We gleworm, and It 1» the best fertilizer ; S'  __
ore dealing with a man who knows bis OT6r made. With it—brought up from i. F°r warm ™at fTtc R , ?e

path from the houro, oaiyfuHy study- verlzed earthî it has In it some secre-
ing the ground every foot of the way, to*? fluld ot the worm ^at makea 
and examined the banks equally care- dry out hard and firm, 
fully, We were forced to the conclu- The robin finds this natural plaster, 
aion that we were on the wrong scent, gets- plenty of it on his beak and daubs
Then we came down one of the hums the inside of his nest with It.' Thus
that runs from the loch to the sea, the worm furnishes the robin with not
and met with the same result. only the chief part of his meat dirt but

“We’M walk along the beach and go the chief substance of hte nest, 
up the next stream/’ Garnesk sug- It te llkely that mud wasps use

angleworm mud” to form their nests, 
for it appears to have the same feel 
as tirtTmud from a robin’s nest. The

hardly 
it and

itlon. fragrance,

*WWS»a,
now pedigree carnation has gotis 
through all disease tests and has com 
out unscathed.

reply; whereas an empty boat, being 
unable to answer questions, would 
rake no suspicions."

N*
*» ’•air'

-„Æ'

ice to /> ! i

e y

man.
rwuapect him.”
K-^on’t suspect him, whatever you 
Hq,” said the oculist earnestly. “What- 
Hher you do, don’t do that. He might 

very useful. Make a friend of him. 
Bou^l want all your friends.v 
F He roee and stretched his legs, and 
B followed suit. We stood for a mo- 
Sfient on the Chemist’s Rock and gazed 

fip the river, over the top of the falls, 
' into the silver and purdle symphony 

r-. of a highland night Presently my 
LT companion turned and took my arm. 
x “I’ve séen all I want to see,” he 
IlimakLêfcJi-e 'began to lead me down to 

the pool again. “They’ll wonder what
- has become of us. And as I’ve seen 
gs enough for one might, let’s get back

to the houee.”
a wonderful view at any time 

& of the day or night,” I agreed, and I
- ' sighed as I thought of poor Myra.

S?:- “It must be/’ said Garnesk absently, 
Loicking his way across the rocks. “It 
Kmst be a magnificent view. I haven’t 
^6tked it; you must bring me here

Amplifying Sound.
R One invention leads to another. Ef
forts" to make the phonograph keep 
time ottoo pictures led to the 

^vbourse the film 
eard In all parts

wltfcyn
film, that tel ke, and © 
that talks muât b‘e h 
of the theatre; hence some ntSchanism 
for afliplitying tone. But the principle 
of amplification, once discovered, had 
unexpected poesibilittee. The ampli
fie^. sound could be amplified again 
and then again. Inventors, now think 
that they can make ^peaking light
house» that will shout a warning to 
ships sixty miles at sea.

about their health so she had no time 
to think of her health and worked all 
the time. \ .

4. She has never worried nor allow
ed herself to 'be ruffled.

CHAPTER Via 
sts sf Uncertainty.
--t beck to the bouse we 

Ei her father—not ue- 
„. dering what tad ta-

j*ve you been doing, and 
I you been, and what do you 
t?” *e asked, playfully 
dd see you. I’m sure you

A “Mystery Tea.”
Choose a menu from the following 

dishes : 1, cakes sent by express; 2, a 
slice of the orescent country; 3, related 
to Noah; 4, a woman’s weapon; 6, Bos
ton’s pride; 6, elevated felines; 7, con
tradictions; 8, physical exercises; 9, 
What I do when I cut my finger; 10, 
love’» symbol; 11, hot berry-juke.

These dishes are found to be: 1, 
codfish cakes (C.O.D.); 2, turkey; 8, 
hem; 4, tongue; 5, baked' beans; 6, 
catsup; 7, sweet pickles; 8, rolls; 9, 
I scream (ice-cream) ; 10, doughnuts, 
or cookies cut in rings; 11, coffee.

"Tie Pippin.
Pippin ls an Anglicized form of the 

mediaeval French word peptn, which 
means seed or seedling. When an ap
ple lover of the darg ages produced a 
new variety hë" called it such-and-such 
a peptn. It ls said that there Is no 
apple stock that Is more than four han
dled years dldv though the'statenree*- 
would be hard' to prove. A Yorkshire 
pippin must be very old, and a pear- 
main may have* descended from the 
days ot the, Romans, . __________

.."I

ing very guilty.”
RC^hesk e>.l I exchanged hurried 
Sees?-ft was obvious from her re

nt that the General had not told 
• of Sholto’s disappearance. I de- 

! sided there and then that I would have 
fis teB her the whole truth myself, and 
agave the others a pretty 'broad hint 
•at we would like to be left alone, 

tile drawing-room and went with 
to the library, and answered the 

as to theI aid man’s feverish questions 
result of «dr search.

Then I returned to Myra. It was 
difficult and unpleasant task that 
bed to perform, but I got through 
somehow; and, as I expected- Myra 

very distressed' about her dog, but 
not m the least frightened1. I had ' 
•ought it wiser not to acquaint her 
with the specialist’s deductions as to 
the connection between her own afflic
tion and the theft of 'Sholto. When I 
Said given her as many particulars as

CORNSexempted from income tax by the 
Treasury—so there is no equality even 
hi the Royal Family!

Royal Economists.
King George is one of the most 

economically minded mem in the king
dom, but circumstances have not al
lowed him to express this side of his Lift Off with FingersjiRemarkable Watch Carries 
nature. Many Complicated Dials.Sometimes, however, his Majesty - r
takes up a definite stand, as he did in 0,16 of the m«st complicated 
the late war when he set a Royal ex- watches ever made ha»'been produced 
ample in cutting down household ex- by a company In London _Eng for an 
penses and dispensing with luxuries. American customer. The intricate 
He has also carried out a number of mechanism le inclosed in a case 3 in: 
economies in his household lately in ! ^ diameter and about.IK lm thick, 
order to encourage Ms subjects to do ; Dials in the front carry the usual hour 
likewise, and to make "both ends ! and minute hands;', a hand showing

the difference between...mean and true 
sun lime; a fly-back second-baud'mov- 
ing in fifths of second/*, the indication* 
of which are added an- a dial at the 
side of the face, up to 12 -hours-, *. 
record of the phases of the moon; the 
day of the week and month. A dial 
on the back is graduated to 24- hours, 
two sets of 12 hours each, for fore- 

and afternoon time. Its hourân4

gested. “Hullo,” he exclaimed sudden
ly, as we clambered over the huge 
rocks into a tiny cove, “there’s been 
a boat in herel”

I looked, at the shingly beach, and 
aaw tne footprints of its occupants 
in the middle of the cove. We went 

in each district. You j up gingerly, for fear of disturbing the 
from $2,400 to $4.000 Ig^unJof

a soies* franchhfor'"our 'at the marks, and pondered' them for 
•tiler in your district. Exclu- ; a moment. By this time 

Article wtli advertised. «rpra virixie awulce
MMrSi’.W-ï "W'hat do you make of it?” the 

RK$t buslneefe y off have an 4&#y perm- oculist asked.
1ÎÜÎ2 . “Well*.! replied, with an apologetic 

Sais vbx Tocaf ^fsfl-lct "in anV laugh, “I’m afraid you 11 think me
Sountry town or farming district- This , more picturesque than businesslike if • ■ r Statesmanship, 
is a veritable gold mtne. for one man ! j tell you all the conclusions I’ve al- “How do you manage to sell' so 

Hr-- KrîSnŸtyOC^iiuitlilvel8al'lî&iSt^ôu9^ 'ready corne to; but the man who came' many fireless cookers?”
St Au nit red. tioUAfa capital to flnâfiée ' ashore in this boat didn’t steal Sholto.” “it’s due to my method of approach,” 

- O» I, °n" he 725Ï-J told yOU xaid the smart ealtoman. '

^ hYv. or sot. reeSy would go away again in the same to spend every afternoon at the
•ttoul men who have the roquirei boat.” movies.”

“Ata he didn’t?”
|o>'< yu->ét. Toronto. “1 feel convinced he didn’t,” I re-

nCENTS WANTf 
EVERYWHERE

DA rrobin collects his plaster when the 
dew has made it soft, or after as rain, 
when It ls easy to work.
wasp gets her supply when the plaster meet -
iff hard. She nips off what she wants jbe Royal stables run away with a 
and carries it to the nearest water, ! R0C;1 deal of money. The King desired 
wets it, kneads (t and then flies to her.! to dispose of a number of the horses, 
nest to mould it into a set of cells In wbo are “eating their heads off" at 
which she deposits her eggs and the Buckingham Palace. But the Govern- 
spiders she slays with her fatal rapier. ment

King George could make his money go 
farther and do more go^d 
not listened to his Ministers.

The Duke of York is à nether Royal 
economist. He has 250,000 a year— 
quite enough for you or me, but our 

considerably less.
Royalty has to spend money, whether 
it want» to or not; and, in addition to

ordinary expenses, the Duke of j strong.
York has to pay income tax. ' j .

The Prince of Wales, Ks brother, is , Minard's Liniment Used by Veterlnsrlss

rx Thé mud
ra „ONE MAN wanted 

sre In line to earn t 
tLJief -return if 
to DMQiage

our investigations. I looked

“himy senses û

OiJùtât nurt a bit! Drop 
“Freezone” on an aching corn. Instant» 
ïy that ,'fcoro Btope hurling, then abort- 
K yiï. JltVK Tisb} cn.vltb fingers.

tour druggist sella a tiny bottle of 
‘‘Freezooe" for a few cents, euffleient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
or com between the toes, and the cal- 
lueea, without aorenesa or irritation.

I88UE No. 3 >2Z

Possiblyas’ked him not to!
♦ a little

if he had
noon
minute hands show Aide'-reeT or1 as
tronomical time.- The watch Strtkee 
the hours, quarters, and minute», re
peating them at any desired time.

obligations are
to the Switzerland has an army 200,0001

his

♦
Minard’s Liniment for Colds, etc.
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inttown
whjcfe r«rotiy ta»t year mg $763,221. Thera 

§Kr?2F!

— . ..’. «a-Hw, special six wee secured from a 26-acre field In

E £ 2^595 STWSSÏL s'
SSrsSSStS *«ssaas£fe«:.
’EtEBF^SS ,
tt* w*ole rehims represent only «about tkm in the matter of eouaJ edUcation-aJ A
îoferte^tTSeTfted,tïerel,etale sta™&rds between th2 four weete^ 1 
v«t-« ,0” ** tTape d"e to se" Canadian provinces has been, achieved

St John " V n -_X’.n.n.»bW=M “Îa »tandardized reader for the entire '£> "J£s 7eet P”1 ®*K»tional conferences 7Za \
^®,te **• COTlstruc' between the provinces have been re- Vt< 

tien of the new look-out tower and eponeible for the 
»*n«ere’ cabin on Quisibis Mountain, standard
ST creTTs & Br?'rarifC- “J a st«™l»rd standing of adtni^ion,

2; SEr,‘„is%.r “r ïïïr,'; ^SKjWîîsî! SL^Ækïï;„ MISS GLAD> 8 ROBINSON forthe^rohX “ ^^nieea Z* JLs»

Canadian and International Woman Speed Skating Champion, who defeated way lands. rail- resident The pioneers meet, swap
States NaUonal Champion, Miss Elsie Muller, in the 440-yard dash Montreal, Qudbec.-The total ’d^l^ti^Perk,n^3 <rf **" oMen

st Newburgh, N.Y. She cowered the distance in 62 and 2/6 seconda. «* Canadian trade for the -months dtoieTrf th^stvle^
November was 1151,911,000, of which century or more am

" szs ssx" îars ««wesuatitarS SISS-tS«=-SSSSëS fe|HS
Dectioin* were $70 000000 against <ua ÏÏVS Î8 th® filst ^ttemPt at community

2 :.,«iC“XST*wïr.s sse'siyaàt^ '
HSK ^m£ï*“S ?..T**-r-M3Bldà
^tanra^rTn^isZS

“s^-atsrx-S £=Sfw5s3fS^3
«ian 687 fur farms tn Canada, ac- fteadi^ roon°Pen'tteg -M™

Sürer8I^tch^râTttae^^lZte p^i^J’000’000,0™0 feet ji
foxes are bred also mink Products, and over 29 000 men -were 1
skunk, fisher^ ma^fjS ZSf *° ^ th* ®"‘~

fur
1 ed its7nt Re-

s of the k'." t i

ely after

auxiliaries emeiged d without tiU presse of Sto
racks at 6.15 o’clock In the evening Hamar Greenwood, Chief Secretary 

ngh the streets to for Ireland, who will likely remain in 
StatioiL London. Jamea MacMahon, the

inder of Under-Secretary, 'who in the absence 
faw wnd, of the Chief Secretary, is the print 
|Q begin ! F* executive authority, will probably 

inter- ”•** «be actual " 
at the! The amnesty
of the . * '~

r m* mmSiSfe
& arched thro

HK*T
& V‘er. ..v'li

British Covermamt h 
Provisional Governm*..™ ^

Members of the Griffith Cabinet 
have discussed the advisability of po
licing the lines of march of the aux- 

_ diaries and it is inferred from a sthjy-
BL ntent-to the press that adequate pro-! « ,, . „ - ,
■k vision will be made by a guard from aPPr®îlCTW™b 
V Irish Republican Army against O^y one difficulty remains. At one 

*ny attempt at hostile demonstrations. ^5*0™”® T*^ m?enfiary flj*» and

■f è garygagga i—
Bomce

»fter Eunota 4. VUsm WsJneS reference to offences committed since. — ... _
a a-lilt in the_____ ;i.. ,1*77'the truce, the Free State Government President MlUerand Requests

’rttt r™«reteF<™.

" “ .Tl; r,. ' The first prisoner to be released , A despatch from Cannes says:-The
iJemna the Dau Eirearm stands the under the amnesty proclamation is Dr A^1C<* Supreme Council adjourned in- 

Simt Fein organization of nearly 1,500, McConville, of Monaghan, who left ^efmitely on Thursday night follow- 
cnihs from every district in Ireland.1 Mountjoy this afternoon. Dublin in? rec^®,I>t c'^ th® news of the resign- 
It is responsible for the success of : Castle has issued a list of 370 prison- etion 01 the Briand Cabinet.
Parliamentary and other elections, and | era for release Saturday. Five per- Adjournment was taken when Wal- 
* rogarded as the authentic popular ; sons were liberated from Mountjoy t®r Bathenau, German financial expert,
voice by all Sinn Feiners. Be Valera | and 38 from Limerick on Thursday. 118(1 finished addressing the council,

and no action or comment was made « „ , .... ...
upon his remarks concerning Ger- n ^ *his week the Short
many’s default ef her January repara- ^ a'nd Town-planning
tiens payment. openwi at the University of Toronto.

. . The news of M. Briand’s resignation ™ugR only twenty-five students had
United Karmers of Manitoba reaohed M- Uo™*eur while the Su- f,!"™,: ®ïp2'tedl’ fo5ty,"®"e en™:te:1 on

Urm m n____ • • preme Council was fit tea and created Ü fl^,($ay’ .most of the™ architects
8 n”ner 0,1 Uomimon - S;n immense impression BrKl cml engineers. This is the first

Government. . German reparations is the only sub- CT"”L°f thf klin.d ever 83ven in Can-
says:— A despatch from Winninec sa va- ject h*181 romains on the council’s pro- . ls! ™«eforc. something of am

Aristide Briand has resigned from the The e^eriment If town-planning is a
Premiership, and Raymond Poincare, Of Manitoba on Tburedly declared The action token Prior to M. Bri- n fsl"® nw,st P®0»1® ®Froe that

formel- President of the Republic, will unanimously for the rc-esUMtZmmt and’6 .resignation, notwithstanding faj^t- if it Sh?.M I1®
likely succeed him. of the old wheat board undor it, Frawes present defection, is regard- "“ffS f 11 sho“ld ,be .^ght, the

M. Briand’s resignation came with former management, and’ with wide ?6n®r?Jly 111 conference circles as teay, ’j.3 7 j*8 ÎÎ*? pla®t *°
dramatic gttani in the Chamber Powers over wheat other graTi^ bm*a^ »• BritakP, retirement, «e-lîSttf>y ^ ™mbers 
of Deputies, for the Premier, return- adopted the greater part of a plat- “rdaag to this «»eoiy, does not affect „mv f slu(iC7lts’ jt
mg on Thursday morning from his form on which the association expe-ts *® Genoe «onferenoe or the Interna- y y Predicted that this 
oonference with the British Prime to contest the next Provincial elec- ?“>nal Comporationt. plans for which 
Minister at Canmes, had brought the fion in Manitoba, and elected C. H a^rea’dy been adopted with the
opposing nuenibers of his Cabinet into Burned!, of Oakville, Manitoba presi- ouÜjnes of a central company, 
aocord with his policies, and, by a dent and W. G. Rath well, of Beresford Council, in adjourning indefi-
powerful -speech in the Chamber, had Manitoba, vice-president of the organ- a^*cr ^r* Bathenau had1 finish-
apparently wen over the great major- iaaticn. " ©d his explanations took no action ;
ity to his side. His blunt eloquence The convention accepted the follow- ^ere^ore> ^he question goes hack to 
evoked a tremendous ovation and when inK resolution on grain marketing: the ^Farotions commission, which,
he abruptly declared his intention of “Whereas there is general dissatis- ?^*?r JaT1.uary l6» when the payment 
withdrawing from the Government, faction with the present system of l8 d‘ue’ wil^ again call it to the atten- 
the members of the Chamber seemed marketing out grain " ‘aon ^he Supreme Council,
overwhelmed. “And whereas the,'deploroble cofidi- Dr- Rathenau, at the close of his

Although tne rmreriie^ffyf PreflTR* of our agriev .Lural industry is f^eec^’ sa*d that Germany was able 
Briand was unexpected, it was appar- such thafït demanda the attention of « meet the terms of 500r
ent from the ‘ beginning that be feR the Federal Government to the need ®00>000 ^oId marks in cash, and 1,000,-
keen resentment against the many ob- national marketing of .wheat and 8°^ marks in kind annually,
stacks placed in his way in the îm- other grains. " but could not go beyond those figures,
portant negotiations in which he had “Therefore be it resolved that we He explained that Germany’s inability 
l>een engaged. He had the appearance ur8Te upon the Dominion Government pay was. ^ue to the disastrous ex-
of a. man aged and physically fatigued the necessity for re-establishintr Vl ' change which had made it necessary
throughout his entire speech. Canada Wheat Board, under the form-1 iVr Germany to use marks to buy for-

Notwithstanding this, however, seb er management with wide Dowers to ! jlgn currency» until the mark 
iom has Briand risen to the high pit A sell wheat and ether grains.” 1 ,g on fche market-
cf eloquence, attained on Thursday, Germany’s exportations amounted
when in a voice trembling w>ith ilk ^ ~ v-------------- in the Past year to only one-fourth
suppressed epiotiotv, and facing his Conference is the Mother of the exports in 1914, and the balance 
colleagues on the Ministerial benches, Qf Twelve
he said : ‘A statesman has no right to * reaties

go to the post of battle if he has not 
the certainty that, he shall not receive 
millets from behind. He can face the 
bullets of the enemy, but he must not 
receive any from his own country.”

1

IE development of a 
training in normal schools

I 7- > fer— - ' -

«^Aher, but the sweeping 
* the amnesty allays such

soar and
-S' !J

a real western 
a quarter of a

of trade against her amounted to 2,- 
500,000,000 gold markal This could 
not be offset by decreasing imports, 
because Germany wasx now buying 
abroad only food and necessary raw 
materials.

So far es -could be learned, the 
members-of the Council were not fav
orably impressed by Dr. Rathenau’s 
statement,- asserting that it lacked 
precision and logic.

com-

A New University Course.
w-

NEWS FROM PARIS
BREAKSUPMEETING

I URGE RESTORATION * 
OF WHEAT BOARD

Supreme Council Adjourns In
definitely on News of 

Briand’s Resignation.
A despatch from Paris

Weekly Market Report
Manitoba JZ-No. I Northern,f to<UmC°mb

' Smoked meats—Hams, med., 24 to
SB K1 », ta,-, K.YSK ÿiWi

sj, ti8”’- n- * s$ **

Ontario oats—No. 2 white nominal hiifTTST'e’,*leKm: M to 1414c;

57 to e°c, according to freights 15^0. ^ 18'4c’ paiJs’ 14c'- P™ts,

Buckwheat—No. 2, 78 to 80c. . Cho'ro i^»vy steers, $8 to $8.60;
Bye—-No. 2, 86 to 88c. °?» .^°°^» $7 to $8; butcher steers,
Manitoba flour—First pats., $7.40; $6.75 to $7.50; do, good:, $6 to

second pats., $6.90, Toronto. $6.50; do, med.. $5 to $5.75; dk>,
Manitoba flour—90 per cent, oat c?nl*’ f° $4.25; butcher heifers, 

bulk seaboard, per barrel, $5. ’*I to $7-25; do. med., $5,60
MiillLfeed—Del., Montreal freight i 0 ~*°v COim-» $4 to $4^5; butcher.

£ c°fa sx ! S
est of ten brothers and four sisters ! Baled hay-Track, Toronto, per ton $4 5(l to fig; do, oom. M
His title now goes to one of the broth- ! No. 2, $21.50 to $22; mixed, $18 ' ?4; feed®”. tWd,' $6.60 to *.»•
ers, w-lio is eighty-seven years old and Straw—Car lets, per ton, $12. ’ £?’ fair> *4 to $5; stotStriÜted, J!4 to
w,ho has two sons and seven daugli- Cheese—New, large 20 to 20tic- ioi do’J?ir> $3 to $4; milkers, l

5S.-S. ti'VTS- Ü 8S.«? ''
sa,ïsv5ïfc**,',A>": tis,«sg>-s,«r^sButter—Fresh dairy, choice, 43 to ^Ke,’ *5'50 to îfcira!
46c; creamery prints, fresh, 40 to 43c- f4,to do' c,8m-> —
No 2, 88 1,0 39c: cooking, 26 to 30= ' ^'o b *U'26i

Dressed pm y—Spring chickens/I TOint” sjoto2^^!10'601 ^ cou,ltr5 « 
2o to 35c; roc ,20 to 25c; fowl, 20 ?1° to ^10-25-
to 28c; ducMing-. 30 to 35c; turkeys Montreal.
65 to 60e; geese, 32 to 35c. , Oats, Can. Wert. No. 2, 68 to Met

Live poultry—Spring chickens* 20 5°’ No. 3, 66 to 57c. Flour. Mm* 
to 25c; roosters, 14 to 16c; fowji, 14 to Spring wheat pata, firots, $7.60. Rob 
2-e ducklings, 22 to 25c; turkeys, 45 tod oats, bag 90 lb»., $2^6 to 12.96 
to 60c; geese, 20 to 22c. I Bran, S26.25. Shorts, $28.26. Bra

Margarine—23 to 26c. No. 2, per ton, ear lots, $27 to $28 **
Eggs—No. 1 storage, 45 to 46C; se- Butter, choicest oreaimery, 87 to 86c 

lect, storage, 50 to 52c; new laid Eegs, selected, 47c. Potatoes, imm 
straights. 68 to 59c; new laid, in car- bag, car lots, 96c to $1. 
tons, 60 to 61c. Com. dairy cows. $4- food fot mm
SO^t’^fsn' b.nnfi-picked, bushel, $7; med. heifers of dairy type *4 76 
$3^0 to $3.50; primes, $2.80 to $3.10. to $5.25; good beavTbuSiJr Æofi.

MnPto prod nets—Syrup, per imp., fairly, fleshy dairy balte weiehinf 
gal. $—50; per 6 imp. gals., -2.35. around 1,2*0 lbs., $4,76; buUereMT? 
Maple sugar, lb., 19 to 22c. earners, $2; sucker <Wves, toto$10:

Honey—60-30-Jb. tins, 14$4 to 15c better quality, $11; hogs, «elect, *11-60 
per lb.; 5-214-lb. tins, 16 to I7c per to $12; sows, $7 to $R ’

new
course is the first of a series of an
nual courses on the subject.

per doe..
$1.2514. [

'StfrKV CW-- M’ie: 26=7^ed“=-5«T’*K

Sixty-Eight Years in House 
of Lords.

The Earl of Ducie,, who died in Octo
ber, was the “father” of the House of 
Lords, having sàt in that boefty since 
1853, more than sixty-eight years. Al
though he was in his ninety-fifth year, 
he was not the ol-cbest member of the 
upper House. Lord Hails bury is ninety- 
eight, but he has been in the House of 
Lords oniy since 1885. The EJarl of 
Coventry became a peer in 1843, but 
as he was- then only five years old he 
did not enter the House until 1859. 
The Earl of tiucie

outs

was remarkable

was a
7:

'Vs

A despatch from Washington
says:—Statements by American and 

•ii l spokesmen revealed that there 
will be at least 12 treaties growing out 
of the conference. They will be: Four-
rWPT Vcific Tr®aty, Five-power 
Naval Treaty. Nine-power Far East
ern Treaty, Txvo-power Treaty on I 
Shantung, Treaty on Fortifications in! 
the Pacific, with the United Static j 
Great Britain-, Japan, and possibly : 
France as signatories; and separate 
taeatoes on submarines, poison gas, 
Yap, Pacific cables, and revision of 
the rules of warfare.

At

A x
B

iThe Ontario Legislature will meet 
on February 14. mf

>5
%Sliouid moths get into a piano the 

best means of destroying them is to 
make up a mixture of turpentine, 
benzoline, and oil of lavender, and 
squirt this inside the instrument by 
means of a scen-t spray, or any small 
syripge. Use seven parts ef 'benzo
line to one ef turpentine, and add 
tow drops of oil to' lavender.

NS

HERE’S THE NEW CANADIAN “NICKEL”
Made of Canada’s Own important and almost exclusive metal, nickel The 
ZrtLT TVTr 0,6 Unit®d statm' nickel, but is of better quality
ir. f ;k r„,1;,r " ^ ■»*• - •» —« 4

e
The Irish Free State is entitled to 

representation in the League of Na
tions.»

REGI.AK iKiRS— By Gene Byrnes BSBSi
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pvU^Boiiy is thinking in i 
If luck does play any fi 

on it.

When 
she wai 
a perma

J;.. pitals in New
18.

._ . _ inour^
ILn.tû® mi(F*Ekmg but ever! uxiBbuugr witn oargepr we muet rëë
SSSK' «SîKSÿ HOT
Watig|gjo stock reduction sale list.

frozen tasty. 
cents a

Yellow Pickerel, have as fine a^H|01 
as black bass, only 16c a ,

Frozen herring, 36 cents a dot, I *™

Finnan Haddie, Special 2 tt for 25c 
Also/Smoked Herring, Pickled Her

ring and Trout at moderate prices.

DR. L. DOERINti
ith bari 

re we at*
DENTIST MILD MAY

^CLIFFORD

.A„,P°blif meeting of the citizens 
oi Clifford and surroundng country 
who arc interested in the building 
at,,a. Skating Rmk in Clifford is 
called for fliursday, Jan. 19th, at 
8 o clock p.m. in the Public School.

i
Ho vM 0Diversity 

KÈ Member 
is of Ontario

T<

t Vundntrap de on Main 
Le^ptaoticga In-j its

tq^hjr
A $•«u. *veryi&Snd »ad fomrt V *• m

Ladies Coats % i , flôor oij. speak t
An avalanche oK bargains. Coats madt» tnl _ .."L ~~ .

eliat 30.00 to <5.00 fX 19.95, 14.95 WRfi ^Tt * ,ood pet"
X, 3 terns* w" time price $1.00 yard.

Get yours while the getting fs good. stock-taking-Special ...... 49c yd.

' aroto.^V^ en>r5d bY the Council
* HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED jv-law_ in Operating1 «"^'“"room

pKS îtÜtïÆ 
tiES-Fy*, sussesvoitocil has entered an appeal n fffiinst the Magistrate’s ruling.
B^t™HeJU%imI5el and Miss Ruby 
ri^bv Rev M°SL’ Wére quiet]y ma? 
The event 4 McKe"gan of Waterloo 
ine event was a complete surprise
the nothl.n£ being known until 
V*e J?lde ,and groom arrived home 
Th* Th,ursday ni8rht, January 5th. 
The happy couple„ are receiving 
congratulations of their g 
inends.

In

by oar New Scientific Method,

The Best. Equipped Optical Parlor 

in this part of Ontario.

Linoleum, 4 yds. widfe .... $3.96 yd.
F.F. HOMÜTH Phm.B, ÔptD

Optometrist AV-j e,..
HARRISTON ONT. MENS SUITS AND OVERCOATS

At Price» You Cannot Resist

miss these

It 111many
ADDITIONAL GROCERY SPECIAL

Seedless Raisins ....
Catsup, qt. size, reg 35c for... 23c 
Corn .

_ y.u hare oil. told vouf.elr that I .n'Çiyt™ H?Jr,7“, “’.XcUnl

te-'îru; :rs IsS'i'SjjrXi 5addittional educational work,-#! Mr. Lenum’n pulpit here’ I d take
Personal instinotion ik
8yStematthe - Amos, the famous U F O politi

ïiSinri®'-1
ever, through force of pA 
Its we suppose, refrain/ 
the words “Ladies an?* 
m the course of his jsji

ELLICE GIRL ESC.^ES 

INJUI^Y

26c »•.. V. s Ton cannot afford toi B ''«mea.........  2 ennr fbr
Uiiïïmto/1... min

............................. i9cI for 6 only Mens s. good sizes, reg.
$20.00 for ..ir.......... $10.95

6 only Boys 1st long Pants

DOWN GO PRICES ON SHOES AND RUBBERS

No not the wholesale prices. They are rather up'than down 
Buteur stock must be sold regardless „f co« or present day

Popping Corn .,. 
Salmon, 1 lb. tins 
Cooking Figs ... 
Dried Peaches ... 
Mixt Nuts

3M®7fir//£to I»c pkg. 
2 for 26c 
.. 10c lb 
.. 16c lb 
..20c lb

© vo OS - .«-----“ Suits,
32-35, reg. to $25-for .... $10.96

not, how- 
late hab- 

rom using 
Gentlemen” 

rmons.

1
I Owen Sound, Ont.

12 only Mens Suits, reg to $25.00 
......... $14.96

6 Young Mens O’Coats, S« to 89, 
Reg $25 for ......................... $16.90

Mens Black Gum Rubbers, reg. $3.60 for fforand is largely respsneible for the 
^rratsuncess ol our students.

Business, Farmers’, Short" 
hand and Preparatory Cou, 
ses.

$2.19
3,eyelet red .poled rubber slim-iast, excellent rubber for ladies 

wear to bam, etc. Regular $4.00 for .........
Boys Black Gum, heavy rubber, regular $2.75 for

V
SERIOUS 4-ply FINGERING YARN $2.19 

$1.95
B.g Boys & Young Mens leather leggings, reg $2.26 for $1.45 
Mens Fine Shoes

Bought to sell at $3.00.(Listowel jpanner
Rrmm* 8 c°T'i'1V^Irstowel from 
Brunner, SatuÿdSy night via G. T
Denude u reIat'Ves, Miss fnd Mdt’ c'ghtcen’ daughter of 
and Mrs. Fred Denstedt, of Ellice
shrhadPnbeCT£ excited in thinking 
ed to her destmatron, rush
ed to the platform of the rear coach 
and jumped, while the trato was 
travelling at probably thirty-five 
° t°rty miles an hour.
fact that ethWaS not kUIed’ or' even 
ract that there was a considerable
seriously injured is attributed to the
d Th1 °1 Sn°W alongsied the track.

I hough none of the passengers an
fhearted t0 ilaVe seen hor jump from 
not- tr.fî’ th,ere were a number who 
?ot*ced her hurriedly leave for the 
back platform and concluding that 
“r, hSd happened wh- rv she 
£l! reaPpear, one of them noti
fied the conductor
to3hiC train’ then "ot far out of Lis- 
towel was promptly stopped 
backed up until she , 
wullimg a,ing the track. 
a rail for a doctor and 
aside from

».
VALUES IN TOWELS! Reduced to $1.09.

Catalogue Free. $3.50 up
_ $3.25 up

$7a.50liforrOWn.and Bla.Ck Neolin 8Dd ^«tiier sole Shoes, rag.

Ladies Fiee and Work ShoesVera
Mr.I MENS LIGHTER WEIGHT ,

BLACK SMOCKS

C. A. Fleming, F. C. A.,
Principal since 1881. Reg. 35c each for 25c pair

Every towel reduuced, some less 
man half price.

G. D. Fleming, Secretary
Reg; $1.75 for Clearing at 17e,’86e98c

to 89c each.

KNECHTEL & KNEGHTELr

J Oak Leaf 
Pure Manitoba 

Flour

WHY THE TWO-DOLLAR RATE?Pride of Ontario 
Blended Flour

tMt$»$«9$99»9$»$9999g

CENTRAL
A number of our subscribers have 

asked why it was that The Gazette 
remained at war-time price while so 
many articles have tumbled back to 

normalcy ’. We fully appreciate the 
view point of the farmer, the price 
cf .whose produce has ben cut in 
three and who wonders why news
paper prices remain at high-water 
mark.

Let it be observed that

i GUARANTEE FOR “DR. HESS STOCK TONIC"

s£K-

uS,SSV’dfe "’v;. ■» .m

sr^r^VîSraa eJ-sra.'S' tta

outputCto^ot* hanat"en'taimesgpâ;aw1ht0 ‘TTL the ««
Every reliable farmer wm be giveS i LTn °f the Tonic’ 

out for himself. Come in and ge? a pafi. ^ more to trT «

and
was located 

There was 
nursm but

. . , nervous shock, the younglady appeared but slighly injured
her nnSiab eM° W?.,k to th-e home of 
her uncle, Mr. George Denstedt 
with whom she is now visiting. ’

vcjmK mp.Our plant Is pronounced 
by experts to have no su
perior in Western Ontario 
and will stand behind 
flour. We have a first- 
class miller in charge, and 
we are now able to guaN 

, a-puriect article, 
a trial baking, and 

y°u 1 1 be convinced.

STRATÏ'OPD, ONT

Winter Term From 
Jan. 3rd: «our

*
4;# -

2 Western Ontario’s best commcr- $i 
5 ^,la! School with Commercial, 4j
• Shorthand and Telepathy depart- *
« ments. We give individual in-1 
2 atruction, hence "Entrance” 2 
S standing is not necessary. Gra-2 
2 duates assisted to positions. Get g
* our free catalogue for rates and 4# I
g other particulars. W r

very few
newspapers have made any reduc
tion in price to the subscriber. The 
daily papers published in Toronto 
and London are all at $5.00,

Newspapers went up in price be-
«Æietran^Æ Teïïl’ ^

,tnhfngasCheaarP-jtneebJngd It’TZ’ ^
Pleating a" cheery "ht’me to know" Çho°n shot/he™ up 300 pFSTut! 
The storm grows louder and like prlce ,° ^ whlte paper has come 
white powder the snow sifts th-,, w.e believe, about 25 per cent,
the cracks; the drifts Ire nilin» ^ U‘ h„at, is not much off 300. Dur- v
but I am’smiling! and lifeP s tlick ,‘lFn W-e paid mora *>r PaPer *
as wax. Here in my shantv with fhan,ev|r before, and we haven’t «■ 
wife and auntie, am/grandsons nine nvtJ”* -°f 8 rcdpction for 1922. The 
or eight, I read my paX wh e what .? ”°\ CJ°Se ?" -three times 
storm fiends caper and howl their stilt 100 nt ^t6 the war- Ink is
hymn of hate. For I kect hiisv tm -?i 10°. per cept- UP- So are ink
I was dizzy before the cold Masts î?->CrS’ tyPe and a11 repairs. Prin- |Jith T ad ardor I «talked îhtyw^fto moaan°d ?hUbie Whati 
the larder and spoiled Old Winter’s shorter Th 1 • ’ ^ thÇ hours are
game. The round plunks narnhL f.i-l T.he, Pnce of coal anti wood
no fair job spurning I banked some i b>Cb if VSt ke used f°r heating „ , 
iron men; how I shtuld worry wh^n mihlUh known to need mention. The 
wild winds scurry outside my somfy Fng for Æ ^ S°me WBy of pay
-întheAeuSK d,na?:ed 'LtatF j? JrT ^ the "«wspaper plant 

kickless bread; up to he garret îromw 7 t‘V very rlifferent thing 
there is a carrot, and cordwotd fn TiF “ was 15 years ago, or,' 
the shed, and all is paid tor the F° yaara ag0- At that ti 
goal I played for mv aunts declare o tint to F m’°00 would G(luiP a town]
I ve- won, and winter’s squeelings thousand dnlT’ "°^ elght, °r ten I 
don t hurt my feelings since I h-,!L ,housand dollaars is required. It
saved my mon. Lot; ’winter thiin th/ bid aske,5 V, Fhy not g0 back to 
der! I got from under before the tka “hi. methods ? The answer is, 
tempests came; alert and heedful Ü h' l,15,'5 lasy for the farmer to*
didathedslm,needfUl’ aad h0“ cradle^ *° with th=

Another item which adds to the 
cost to postage. In 1918 the P. O.l 
Department trebled the rate of pos- ! 
tage on newspapers and on Jan. 1st 
the rate was again doubled, mak- 
“y1 s,x times what it was before

*X WALT MASON ON A WINTER 
NIGHT

!Emitter jrCe. «
%

&
D. A. McLACHLAN, Z 

Principal S

WW»W$$$$$MWWf$$4

16

I .
CASH PAID FOR BUTTER and EGGS.*

w

GEO. LAMBERT.LOCAL G. T. R. TIME TABLE

Morning train, southbound... 7.17
Noon mail train, northbound.. 11.35 
Afternoon train, southbound.. 4.10 
.Night train, northbound

Flour, Feed and Groeer;.Jos. Kunkel
y.. Mildmay

es
M ildmay - Ontario

Phont 36is9.10

1Agent for the Hoag Oil 
Engine, cheapest power 
known. Six-horsepower 
Engine, can be run 1er 
37 cents per day.

TOWN LEAGUE SCHEDULE /'

m
FIRST DIVISION

Jan. 26—Maple Leafs vs. Cyclones 
Jan. 27—Wanderers vs. Stars

me ;

Eim>*

^ Second division ,

Feb. 1—Stars vs. Wanderers 
Feb. 3—Cyclones vs. Maple Leafs 
Feb; 8—Cyclones vs. Wanderers 

-—"4?eb. 10—Maple Leafs vs.-*Stars 
L Feb. 15—Wanderers vs. Maple Leafs 
L Feb. 17—Stars vs. Cyclones

Cockshutt 
Farm Implements

»nu Chy.
TORONTO. ONT

moltke. Js strictly first class in all- 
departments and uiiex 
celled in the Dominion 
students assisted to ob
tain employment. Enter 
any time. Write for 
handsome catalogue.

Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos, Cutting Boxes, 
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Roofing.

(Intended for last week )
A sleigh load of young people 

an enjoyable Sunday afternoon
Filstoger0"16 °f Mr' 8nd MrS' Georga 

Miss Laura Hill returned home 
, spend“lg a month with her 

Un^Jc’ ïV' dabe Ruppenthal. > , , ,
Mr. Otto Baetz accompanied hv - A fel.ow by the name of Snow re-

M,“a,padke spent Sunday with Mr cf Rain™8SI® ff1 by the name 
and Mrs. George Seim. f Kain- °> Slush 1

The baby girl of Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
bert Gerhardt is at present on the 
sick list.

Mr. Bernard Weigel is still eonfin- 
cd to his bed.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Holm spent 
w n Sunday in Neustadt.
No vonder 1921 was an unlucky Mr. Adolph Weigel and E R„t,
m J‘,r»na. l0t °5 US' “P the n,ade a trip to Hanover on Monday
|ires »nd see for yourself. on special business. y

MARY’S LITTLE LAM
4-l

of Orillia, has a revis- 
^Pbf “Mary’s Little Lamb”

■Wary had a little lamb,
■ That day had passed away;
KJo Iamb could follow at the pace 
I That Mary sets ot-day.

Now Mary sits at motor wheel,
With skirts too short by half;

No lambkin stays her airy flight,
But you can see her calf.

toHthVeeGya°zettPea?d ^ subscripti°n our

Call and get prices be
fore purchasing elsewhere. W. J. ELLIOTT, Priacipal

When the Merchant looks over his ** 
books, it is hard for him to believe ’ _ 
that man is made of dust, 
settles. ® Dust

j The good either die young

wk- WSÊS
or out-

Constant use will wear a thing out 
Even the constant use of friends will 
do that.

One man believes everything 
mng heanhea‘r',. "loV

ho

\

No Guesswork.
Ouf method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

THERE IS no GUESS-WORK

It costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

If you are suffering from head- 
9çhç6i pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy <9sily. Something is the 
nigtter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

C. A. FOX 
WalkertonHWÜLLKR

Optician
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31m toMowing 6 a dialogue between ----------■Wmmm HVEWEARS OF W

^^Çvraœiro:
0 1 r r—a «ncManlv'let II créative rrvrvlitmn T» WL

ewun* der yjMtois you must 
bud I WM thrown off. thinWi^Rnt, cheerful, 
threw cut myaro». ereatfvefifcughts. THe

J^X-other band, I' managed target jj WOrldSS^fSb I NttW we are going to talk

ÿher hold on the etay and hung ana- || “ve m it. j UHl nato-
E"Hn mU'fT n,cety teot from the, S~............ ■" ' ci.'Sfled

_______________ _________________________________________ “Bd 6660 em> Vtol‘or (in publie galena, toteftat-
SuSRSPI ■'^matter.",,* titoi I arro able to j* When the watch wea relieved the £ow to^rat tISlly^"ptaTw

tlon will go from bad WT position m comparative mate eent for me and. after ascertain- 1<mgs?„ y p t
■ prompt atepa are not taken Kfêreaü^V**11^ ing that I. could read and write, told Park-keeper—"l‘happen to know It
m*. «* the blood aupply. To ipake Iv wffn -ggRdon,t beIo“« *» no fam^y. TOatpIata

the rich, red blood that brings tnoi ? **5^ t̂aking «te ean, few belongs to the municipal council 
glow of health, no other medicine caj out ean>ln«’ 1 b»*®* down. There, he wished to teach me navigation. I v
-equal Dr. Wllllame' Pink PlUa. 5f cWm tp ^ balsy*ig.pln,** thWj »adly accepted the Invitation, and by

■ given a fair trial their use brings rosy of t*1® braee «0H In one hand, time we reached Buenos Ayres I
■ cheeks, bright eyes, a good appetite the chief mate locking flÿWme. HI» ! wpe «We to take sights and keep a

•and good spirits. Dr. Williams' pink ,ace wea a® Pal« a* a sheet, and there i dead reckoning.
■ . - Pills have made thousands of tàtlb, b-’?** horror and contrition stamped on i Wlren we hed bèen about a week In

languid girls active and strong. On CTerT feature. He was tod lm*Sh agi-1 Pert trie mate.left the ship; but before 
the first sign ot poor, thin bkxJd ■tate,i to e®®1*: but his looks oon-1 going he presented mo with a sextant

^mothers should insist upon thejl ÿlnœd me that the act that bad ilmoet ; aud his nautical books and, teiHIng me
daughters taking a fair course of th«e doomed me to a terrible death, had not j be took a strong Interest ta my future

■ pills. They will not only' rest<le be6B *”«pifed by any evil motive. welfare, begged me to continue my
■ health, but ^vlll save further. doqZr ^ow- “h-hoard a merchant vessel to ! studies. Then, shaking hands with

bills. ‘ ~” those days It was considered as Juatlfi- ! he walkedTwer the side. That was
■P Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills can bev ob- abi* for any man whose life had been H^e last I saw of him. A Substitute.

tabled from any dealer In medicine’or «udangeref by the clumsiness or tie | °n our return passage the cook ask- The old gentleman tucked away his
by mail at 60 cents a box or six botes Be8lect of another; no matter whit his i ®d me whether I knew why the mate baggage, and then turned to hla host’s

■ -tor «.aW.....  • Dr. - rank Ighl 1» . ive full expr-*’-nn beon so .>|im1 to me “V**. ! -to," P'<*tty .vho had motored him
SS ...........................................n noi Urn station.

dinary clrcumstaneee'- ; I should? no I eer® to talk about the matter. “Good-bye, my dear,” said he, beam-
doubt have availed myself of thait pri- “Ah." said he, “yen' must think It ,n« upon her. "I won’t kiss you; I
vllege, but, seeing the’mate «>’pain- was because he threw you off themain have such a oold!”
fully moved, I resolved^-esjtaclally rgyal yard, and you said nothing Jbcut The son shot a sidelong glance at
slncp no pne else had witnessed Hie In- it? But that was not all. Last voyage the girl.
cldenti—to say nothlng’lilgtiit It y Slid- be threw a boy off In the same way, “l W.” he said, "can 1 do anything
ing down the'stay, 1 reached tie-, deck I anci the poor lad was smashed to f°r you, father?’’
------- —----- 1 pieces!’’ —

tr ••«.-Kiur- *ir- P • epp, rt;,-. ■ «y*,
Hlfihar Plane. * "What nae you chi*

-

Wwitifor Deys Without Eat- 
ing and Even Sight of Food 
at Tenet. Made Him Side.

■*1 certainly am glad I stuck to Ton- 
. .A lec and gave It a fair trial, tor since 

It I’m eating better, slei 
»d feeling better than I 

In years,” said Henry Leach, 
known citizen reading at 766 
Ave., Toronto, Out.

"Ever since 1 had a spell ot gi 
some five years ago, I've been having 
attacks of Indigestion and other 
hies that gave me no end ot wot 
used to to for days at a time w 
eating scarcely anything, and ev« 
sight of food just made me ws 
leave the table. Even what U 
did eat seemed to do 
Nigh ta-1 j^ften Moated with gas until 
my heart acted so queerly I dared-nayE 
try to. He on my left side. Many times If’
I got. so dizzy it looked like I would l 
surely faU. I had terrible headaches, 
and dull pains all through my body. 1 j 
got scarcely any site» and always felt

•a, ,o=, iuy wile persnaued m« w 
try .Tanlac.. I took three bottle; 
fore It seemed to help me the 
bit. but after that I Improved wonder 
fully and now I'm a well tjEn7 and i\ 3 
mean to say by that 11, wn't an ache 
or pain of any kind. I sleep like a log 1 
every night, and am eiwttys ready tor 
a hearty breakfast In the morning and 
a big day’s wor# There’S certainly .<9 
noth tag like, this wonderful medicine IS 
Tanlac." . , x

Tanlac is sold by leading druggists 
everywhere. Advt,

If there -be good' to what I wrought,
T% hand compelled ft, M.v>ter.: rr* 

Throe; - ‘I
Where I have foiled to meet Thy 

thought
I know, through Thee, the blame ii 

mine. —-Rud-yard Kipling.

Mlnard's Uniment for Distemper. wi

racy."
“Oh, it is jute » ntabwme on ac

count of his title."
“What is his title?”
"He’s a knight of the bath."

Regular Customer.
The druggist had stopped to the mid

dle of putting up a difficult prescrip
tion and deftly removed from the wo-i 
man’s eye the cinder that had been 
causing her great pain,

... , “Ah, thank you so much!" she gush-
Crose-Eyed. ed. "How much la Itr’

Man who had an affliction of the eye- “Nothing at all’’ he’ replied cour- 
lld that caused it to twitch visited teously.
Toronto, and stopped a native on “Oh; but you should let me pay you 
"ongq Street. something—you really should ! I’m

“CM you direct me to * good drug sure it would be only right to pay you 
Btore.?’’ asked the visitor. tor your time. It took all of five min-

The native took a look at h|m, and utes, though of course It wasn’t really 
responded promptly: ”X<mWtalking 80 long—and If your time Is worth $8 
to one right now." J a day—and really I think druggists

should make that much, though of 
course they do not work so hard as 
carpenters or palntera—why that 
would come to—let me see, why, near-" 
ly ten cents—or at least we wtr ■»!' 
It ten cents. theusdWWW-.ii! i i aàliy üu 
only about eight cents, wouldn’t It?"

“No, madam,” the druggist replied 
firmly. “We are glpd to do these lit
tle services for our customers, and I 
recall distinctly that you have bought 
most of y cur postage stamps here for 
a long while.

taking
better i K

nd

me,

Who rises i^very timti he falls will 
sometime risé to stay.—Williafti Mor
ris.

Mlnard’s Liniment for Garget In Cows.
*

/» Ï ^4*1^ • A • • --diiu lueu origin
MONEY ORDERS.

The safe way to send money by mail
on the ptatform, ran out o, hie room by Order,

just In time to see the express dlsap- There is a great difference betw 
pearln#araund the curve and a dis- contentment add a dead ambition, 
beveled young man sprawled 
several overturned milk cans and the 
contents of his traveling Bag 

“Was he trying to catch the train?” 
asked the station master of a small
boy who stood by admiring the scene. ,

“He did catçh It,” said the boy ban , ® . “„ *!*—blId loves toe “fnilty”
pily, “but it got away again b ^ e ,ot California Fig Syrup," If the

little tongue la coated, or If your child 
Neatiy~Put ls llatle8B- croaa. feverish, fuU of cold,

Williams and Wi.ktas'were talking cTeate ^Z^T'ln ‘a°
niLmo"end' Waiker' When WU’;r houre you cap eeeZ'youmeff 

“Now WalkAr nixrii . _ , I how thoroughly It works all the conati-
, Walker is civil enough, but, patlon poison, sour bife„attd waste out

spLri^P'8 n<>th,ne 8011,1 to h-well, and yo^avI a weS
ms politeness. playful child again.

Nor is there anything sojdld in an Millions of mothers keep “California 
,,r „ .j -, , Fig Syrup” handy. They know a tee-
VasCarets ir bick spoonful to-day saves a sick child to-

Bilious, Headachy morrow. Ask your druggist for genuine
From p i “California Fig Syrup” which haa dl-
rrom toe Bowels rectlons for babies and children of all

Get a 10-rent w „„„ ! ages »rlnted 011 bottle. Mother! You
Von mo *. b0* now' . i mpst say “California” or you may get
J*" »nd wbo can’t get a„ imitation fig syrup,
feeling right—who have headache, 
coated tongue, bad taste and foul 
breath, dizziness, can’t sleep, are bili
ous, nervous and upset, bothered with 
a sick, gassy, disordered stomach, or 
have a bad cold. Are you keeping your 
bowels clean with Cascarets, or .mere
ly forcing a passageway every few 
days with salts, cathartic pills or cas
tor oil?

»

WINTER WEATHER
HARD ON IÏTTLE ONES

Couldn't Hold It.
The station master, hearing a crashSmTmmeS

.V..V eenGARRISON - ■-** v-v CARTER
Variations—Charter, Cartwright.
Raelal Origin—Anglo-Norman.
Source—A* occupation. °ur Canadian winters are exceed-
, Here. Ja a .famUy, name whtob ■ hard on the heaI* of Utilecome d& tT-to troT! woronm77be W8atber ,s often 80 that
terete bui whlch-je enriousiy tied % an « ** mt'e

And lest thé'Ur"adOT<beI^lri^ ‘° overhea,ed'
,rord waa-to^variation of Charter le‘ it be stated badlyJentllated rooms; takes cold 

r rae perttil to thattafie family nà’dte hj'hô Wtetf’ Gwn^Tt! a^.rî1 p®evl9b,Bablr’8 

h family the word .“charter,’’ denoting te tm.
historical recofâ.' fng à rtà^Tâ^teteitetai. Wu‘C6 re*u'ate the

One of ti^g, names -which-«as- generally 8lne dealers or by to«H at 26 cents a
quite generally ta use In those day,-words are really Ihe same, being all c“ BwkriHei?nW,1"an“' Medicine 
but Which since nas disappeared Is' ’Wfifived from the old Nomtan form ” 1 °nl ,
Garrett, or aa tt wan more likely to "‘tgharet,’’ which to the early Middle A n.rL- C| •„ r-1

be «polled to those dt^s, “tjpret.” It ! Ages usually signified a teffifcle of „ «TK-Sldn Game.
Is a give» name not at all unqppmion : much splendor, and not the chariot of , ?,ne in«0Kious if dishonest native of 
In the Norman record*. * ' : fatelent military use. India turned his dark skin to excellent

There ls otre-entry, for in«tance„of ,. It was recorded of Helianore who acc,ounL -0lM ot the - EurSpean ex- 
Oarett Fitsgarett,” the "fltz,” of was brougit over from France in 1394 am*n®irs of Calcutta University, says 

OBMse, being the Norman-French cor- to be the bride of Richard ot England L°rd Frederlc HamUton in his book, 
roption of the La!hi “fillus,” meaning that :“sh& was fulLSCttsly. vlli-yere ‘of“ - Da#® Betore-Vesterday," told me that 
"son. the person referred to ‘ was : age! but she brought oute of Frauns tbere hed been a great deal of trouble 
«Imply "Garett.tho son of Garett,” qr xii chares ful.qf Jqdiesaad domlcoUes ” about U»6 examination .papers; by 
a« the Saxon element of the popula- The 1611 version of the English Bible SCrae me,ma or otlltor the native stu- 

^t(on of medieval England would have ■ uses the word “chqret ” dents always manageddto obtain what
put it. Oarett Garettson. ” j "Charotor," "Cartete*" and “Char we toay term "advance" copies of his

The slurring of Garettson Into Car- reter” were simply various spellings of papdm- My informant had acoording- 
nson is quite a natural development ! the word which meant chariotmaker ly dev1se(l a 9Cheme to stop the leak- 
through a period of several centuries, ;‘“Cartwright" indlèateù the same' “ge': , l,19tead ot hayl”g the 
as are the doubling of “r’s" and “t'sH They müst have ranked with the PTtated tooths usual fashion he 
Such family names as Garrett are in-1 manufacturers of expensive automo- ,Ule ecrvlcea of a 8in«'o white print- 
stances of where the final “son” ha# ibjles bf;te*lday, fofttlteraH, recol-d t# e< on fbota he oould'rely, 3*^ white 
been dropped again, bringing the i payment of £1,000 ($50001 to one P’d"1?1' recdived the papera early on 

. tam|ly name .back to virtually, the'-l “John le Charer” for making- a cer- >hemorning of the day designated for 
same form as tne given name from 1 tain chariot "for the use and behoof fbe exa,nb:at*ofl and duly set them up 
which It was developed. : <of Lady Eleanbi1. the. ting’s stater ” 0n a hand Press inside the building. He

' had one assistant, a coolie who was 
—- clad only in loin doth and turban; by 

uo poesibilty . co-uld he conceal 
papers about his person.

In spjte-pf those pcecautlons, bow- , and other LunB D,8=as's* 
ever, ft soon became clear at the ex- siïïïj baï^roed^agSSS®8

' , MINARD’S liniment

« “I8™8 advantage of, the momentary of Grippe, Bronchitis, Sore Throat
absence of the wihite printer, had Asthma and kindred diseases. It is an 

- .WiPPUd off hi4 loin Qloth.iteit down on =uemy to germs. Thousands of bottles 
the “form” and then replaced h.’s sOH- “ing used every day. For sale by 
tary garment. When he was obliged 1 a11 druggists and general dealers, 
to strip on going out the printing ink I YaSSSS;*»!0-’ Ltd“
did not sSi.ow on his dark skin; and all 
that he had to do was to sit down on a 
large sheet of white paper for. tiled 
questions to be printed off on it. Then j 
with the aid of a mirror the students * 
could easily read .them. The Oriental 
mind,is subtle.

Variations—Gerretsoh, Garrett, Fltz- 
“garrett.
Racial Origin—English.
Sourde—A given

amid
Mother! Clean

Child's Bowels With 
California Fig Syrup

name. ones.
It is possible, but m*'very likely, 

A* In some. Instances the family
? Ha origin

one
The ooneequence

o
Before condemn tag the hen, 

the eame regular and thoughtful vis- 
ite to the poultry house that you have 
been making to the hog pen.

Classified Adverttoepicnta.
mBELT1NO ROW SALE

COARSE SALT
land Salt ■*-

Bulk Car lots 
TORONTO SALT WORKS 

O. J. CLIFF . TORONTO

DANDER1NEpapers
called sCascarets work while you 

sleep; cleanse the stomach of sour, [ 
fermenting food and foul gases ; take I 
the excess -bile from liver and carry 1 
out cf the system all the constipated 
poison In the bowels. A Cas caret' 
physic to-night will straighten you out 
by morning.

4
"V

Stops’ Hair Coming Out; 
Thickens, Beautifies.

T f

.y r.

PNEUMONIA7 any

IVill your "Good Morning* 
last all day? . ,e - .

n
Easy to start fronq the. breakfast tables with 

zest and enthusiasm, but how easy is it to 
keep on?, Does ambition last, or lag, as the day 
develops?

The afternoon slump” is a factor tor be count
ed upon, in business or social life.

Usually, there’s

Nerves whipped by tea or coffee won't keep 
on running, and they won’t stand constant 
whipping. ____

mmS--
-

35 cents buys 6 bottle ot “Daoderlne ” ;W
at any drug store. After one applies -4
tloij you can not find a partiel» of - '
dandruff %r a falling hair. Besides, 
every hair shows new life, vigor, 
brightness, more color and abundance.

-X1
a reason.

Many a man or woman who has wished the 
afternoon would be as bright as the morning has • 
simply been wishing that the

1m America's Pioneer Dor
His Helpful Maxim. Book onV

nerves wouldn't 
nave to pay the natural penalty for being whipped 
with the caffeine drug.

! DOG DISEASESA"My motto ls. ‘Live and let live ’ ” 
said- Sir James Cantlie, the famous 
British .surgeon, the other day. 
appears to me that it covers 

j ground than any other. For Instance.
I u meaua health, physical fitness, and 
efficiency, and social wall-being, and a : 
determination to see that my neigh-: 
bor enjoys-like advantages Incident 

“ W»* W- But it is 
way » luexlm of toleration and bu-,
irrta hfI.Li "ril °U'' Pl,yslcal I
tat» nereg, It ve^ffentfl the .ultimate 
Sfnwrad »tei-»f tet temedial science,"

v. “* ÔUt"of Gear.
were tcld by their ! 

t mother not to play at the back of the 
school building, where there was a 
swollen stream and plenty of mud.

I When 'hey relumed home at nearly 
1 live o’clock that evening their shoes 
; were covered with mud.
; The mother said:

"Charlie, I do not know

[X :

ASPirih
WARNING! Say “Bayer” whe you buy Aspiriiv. ! S faa,,g!,eevery

, r Apply S(oan’s Liniment freely, nith-

r MtMi^n?oretmtive
1 Cy°d lf ’’hfua“tlp,< Mtiralgia, 

sprains and sfenuns, acheà and puns 
Sciatica, sore nuiscles, stiff joints and 
pe after effects of weather exposure.
V For forty years pain Venemy. Ask
your neighbor. Keep Sloan's naniy.

At all dr u^gwt&—35c, ^70c, $1.40. " ‘

“it
Postum gives a breakfast cup ofsomfost-and- -- 

cheer, without any penalties afterward. There’s 
no letting down” from "Postum — no, midday 
drowsiness to make uptfor midnight waEèfulness; ’ 
no headaches; no nefV^u^ indigestion ; no increase, 
of blood pressure.

n
*• .i not

dnd coffee; to Postum.

Unless you see the name “Bayer” op tablets, you 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances'?Dicky and Charlie arei

IAccept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by .millions for

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

mad. COn't" in tw0 form8: Instant Postum (In tins)

sawsassLt.'i' ss.'fcs*.sseÿstfrssr"*
Postum for Health - , „

“There’s1 a Reason”

»

Colds
Toothache
Earache

Rheumatism 
Neuritis _ 
Pain, Pain

!j , how your,
conscience let you go to the stream I 

1 a(t«r premising mother that 
, not go." you would i

Handy “Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets-Also bottle» of 24 and 100-Druggi.ts

î.a w'lf'v B,y,r of Mono-m.nt,facture, to iwïït SïreBl.22£2S!;,Zt Lk,10.Yn ‘1,“t m«n. B.jor
m’pta with' t^r,a,^^,MX ta.t"S.?ebr'ect;<,0J.?,,yer

| fherile answered :
“I expect my conscience wasn’t ! 

, workhig Just 1'lgJu to-day, mother:" 1 will b. .ta leeue no. î-'Zî.

CUTICUR4
HEAIS

PIMPLES
In terrible rash on face which made 

skin sore and inflamed. Irritated 
face by scratching and was disfigured. 
Could not sleep well and my dr feel 
unpleasant. Trouble lasted 3 months 
before used Cnticura and after using 
2 cakes of Soap and 1 box of Oint
ment was completely healed.

From signed statement of Miss 
Gladys Neabel, R.R.3, Brussels,Ont.

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Tal
cum promote and maintain skin 
purity, skin comfort and skin health 
often when all else fails.
Soap 25c. Ointment 25 end 10c. Sold 
throughout the Dominion. Canadian Depot: 
Lyman». Limited, St Paul St.. Montreal. 
Iw^utkvr» Soap «have» without mug.
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i mümüs v-:"

hands and heart» ’at fln&fflH 
pâroon&ge, Paris, ftnluli
^IL‘T?1*l.aJon«.8t«P t"«* to tti 
data but,tB-day, this worthy couple 
«re^celebretJnjf the fiftieth amM^r- 
*aryi pf tiie occasion toy a manner" 

of the event.
unily gathered at their home I 

™T the afternoon. Their 
pjator Bev. I. W. Hammett,, open-1 
e« the exercises bv readinv «.«I 
twenty-third Psalm, and rivfc* a
aïdrVdwea8- reminiscent of *life, 
and the blessmgs of the past fifty 
years, closing with 
thanksgiving for God'i 
C,e,a, duî!?g 8,1 these years.

Mr. Edward Fenner then came 
dr££7d “d read the tpllSwing ,d-

daughten»,hai^ congratulate *°you ^ 

your Golden Wedding Days ?We re
joice with you this afternoon in your 
fifty years of life ■ together. We have 
a great many things fe be thankful 
for, you cared for us" from infancy 
you saw us grow up into sS 
and womanhood, and you always 
‘#a d«*P "toréât in Tr 
y3fou have seen many changes in 
her past fifty years, you have seèü 

* of prosperity and depression

, through it all you haveUput ’ your IB 
faith In One who has ever stood by IB 
you Tins is a privilege which com- I 
es to few of us, and we felt, we flWiïin,,r* let thia opportunity*p.^IB 
without giving you some remem
brance of this the fiftieth anniver
sary of your wedding. We ask vou 
to accept these small gifts as tokenel 
of our love and esteem for you, and 

hope you may long yet be soared 

worthJ161 ?" 'itB Oencludio* tbesworthy couple were presented with! 
foUowlng gifts on behalf of the!

3V [fam.,1y rirclfi: To father, a gold

m teSir;“r.u*&rtis

II ,ng room Where ample justice was Idtok'er a” excellen‘ «nd bountiful

°f a family of eight children six
wrcZe„fThe&,da^y.Mr8Mr8Ferdird

Hutton of Garrick, Mrs. " Claude 
Hughes of Calgary Alt» Vriwo-ri 
at home John <r£. J. Fenn^T ol
”&thS.fkth and ^*hert*at home 
xv ^et t“at t“08e who are in the 
West and could not be present was 
expressed by many. P waB

j Victor . <
■X

Dance a^aty Clear!

ladies and Misses W

wo

a:in Ci

'Æ\-

’% ■
I : 'V

andRecords s mer-

<
A^Xv -i

Ladies and Misses
Garments redi^wi tenais are W® 
and

J

WITH À VICTROLA IN YOUR 

HANCE WHENEVER YOU WANT.

to &Émpbetty MU5IC thatyou want

Northway
)8S./
ot,/Plush

YOU

Ma-■

ool»
ï : 1ti cle1^La?;7,e,nnep^cdanc|s-played loub^nd 

estCdancLNnumber^ us demonstrate

::g- > nf
THE LAT-
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ÿgn of the Star 
of Quality

Tv. Schefter
*Iflh -

% A

\
»we

*
0
0 ~>3I

"Guaranteed Cross Cut Saws
Black Diamond, £

Bill and Lance Tooth,
#4.50 to 7-50.

r mQ I

h i
0
0 1Simonds, Buffalo 

6 1-2 ft. Price

Circular Saws in stock 26, 28 and 30” 
Prices low

ÈÊ6Li

V-.

i

ml / •M .

I
I

?Guaranteed Axes
- Samson and Gold Medal

these axes should prove defectl 
place them. Price $2.25-

MENS SWEATER COATS kAMBÜ SWEATERMr. and Mrs. Fenner are consider- 
i il? 2? amo.nSf the older settlers of 

he Township, and are justly held in

their share in years past, in sus-n 
tammg the cause of Christ by their 
gifts and a godly life. V“

Mens Plato and Fancy Knit Sweeter Coate, to 

two tone chedu and atripes. Values 17.60 to «10 

] Jeeeary C'eaa-ap Price .

Udlee all wool ’In fine and medium " 

ted style winter coats in a good range 

up_tA «10.00.

J““ry '

gve, we will re
colors. SH

.......... -WJ» I B*mtot values «7JOfetJ
- Xh

■4• ■ • ...............*4.95

SPECIAL -4,*r
BOYS SWEATER COATS

Boy» Pull-overs and Sweater Com» ln eises 26 
to 34.

I 1 t SWEATERS"
30 only handled axes at $1.75.

Ma2K2rrrnt. afes were intended ^ ovCr-
seas and when the Armistice was signed thev were - nwtied. consequently the price is^waÿ dow^

Have you renewed your subscrio-1 
tion to the Gazette? nP-1 •iAl-Over Sweaters 'Min assorted

*7.00 to *8.00.J-nuary Clean-., Prie. ...................... «Ml • Jaaaary CW^ Prk,

.3 'tiXïXï £S*Sffl
to make the minimum $1.25 per 
month, 3c per 100 feet floor area 6c 
per k.w. equal to.the floor area 
charge, and 2bic for balance.

fh0,rt ot- the big Matures of both the Dominion and Provincial Parlia
ments of Canada should be to pur
pose, plan and perfect ways and 
means to reduce, the public debt.
rnvh !?ay not ,be an easy task, but 
anybody can do the easy jobs and 
the success of curtailment of in- 
debtness *nd a refusal to continue

m$%mi peqple^ store. ^ g
llimkl [International Stock Foodl^~7s ^

-3 5 This etockarrived a tew week, ago andis auaraateed“ esh «V

r£&L3?£r£ * 5 wiB 01,17 last °ae w.
weH1 J"ay a fa,r price for work Well done. lave and let live” but 

out °f debt as quickly as pos- 
s ble. If it eah’t be paid in one 
sum divide it up and settle by re
gular instalments—Brussels

I.
$2.95 - j

I
All-Copper Boilers HELWIG BROS

general merchants,Iff

Liesemer & falbfleiscli \
t-r

f UNION
STOCK MARKETS 

TORONTO
• * ,Vea' prices were little changed

the tops were at $12, with 
bringing $12.50. The bulk 
shipments brought from $9.50 to 
$11.50. The early demand for lamb 
was hght but prices were generally 
It.e.a<ly’ Packers were bidding from 

several hundred head, F1 to *11-50, with the top sale be- 
LJuite a few unfinished '?? made at $12.75. Two head brot 
ade was decidedly *drag Pnce, wth most of the choice 

morning, not more than 200 sejimg between *11.50 and *12 50 
vine changed hands at 11 1 he holding up of prices in the lamb 

Early sales held fairly market was attributable to the de- 
and were mostly made to mend from outside. A few sheefi 
■Her butchers. The abbat- brought $7 and $8, with quite a few 
Beavered to make their pur- |a'e| at.*6.65, and the bulk around 
oOc per hundred lower and ^ •

.. generally successful once they lri the hog section a slightlv stron 
started to buy around noon. Early gef tendency was apparent but it is 

, ,P *bp aftéraoon the market became not thought it will hold for to-dav’s 
«omSL ^OWeVer> and although ™arket. A keen demand was shown 

—^2 Parcbaaes were made ar-large the packers, as well as the out- 
” i toCi shipments were still un- 8lder'i wanting a few hogs Sal-s 
soli when the yard^cloéed. m*lc at $11.25 f.o.b and $là

Gftttie pneea, generSfly, seemed 1» f®d «nd watered. The price that 
b? *0° high for the buyers for the Prevailed, last week is expected to 

; abattoirs and they were juite indif- ?gal” £ in evidence toqiortow and 
forent until they were able to lower this Wl11 mean $11 fob d
vatoe^ Some of the best offerings 

over the scales at unchanged 
^WTvc^but tactically all classes 
- wer* .easier. Earlier i nthe after

noon .ess than half the offering had 
V fPccuiatore were in the
? îtorke‘an da2 and- bought quite a 

lew cattle There was no export 
>. demand and few farmers vffere look- 

ng for stockers and feeders.
Choice heavy steers sold up to $8 

per cwL, a load of 20 head averag- 
/ing 1510 pounds bringing the top.

A few other loads of quality almost 
as good as the top load sold at 
$7,60. A small lot of several head 
averaging 1040 pounds brought
iT2i"te 8 few choice killers Strong resolutions for mon». brought *7 pçr cwt. while nine head ges in the hunting and fishimr^*"’ 

^han^d hands at *7.50. The rest especially against the J *

ajrïï&b-SSÂs:-

pfl
A JiiOW trenîâ»*.s

one sale 
of besttrade with. an easier

- „ , in ^evidence in the cattle
section at thà Union Stock Yards 
yesterday. offering, while not
a heavy one, exceeded that of a 
Week ago b 
and in

ek. I
m m
* GROFA8T CALF MEAL 

w — in 25 lb. bags
m Going at $1,15 a bag.

*NTEIV STOCK TONIC
Pat ap to 14 lb. paila 

GNag at 31.75

* HOG SPECTFIfc 
Put up in 20 lb Pails 

Going at *2.35
wei M

Post. a pail.*

* mHOG SPECIFIC 
Put up ia 30 lb Pails V 

Going at *3.50 a pail.

OTHER INTERNATIONAL 
PRODUCTS

w!T™ p!"!dy’ re«- *1100 for 75c ® 
LoLm p°7„d,tr’ "«-J1-00 for 75c M 

. t aiJ*’ /eg ,5c for 60c PT coition Powder, reg 75c for 60c S
HalW e l ' reg 75e for 50c ^ 
ÏW Powder, reg $1.25 for *1 U

-^rtJ^-Uoand' Absorbent 'reg H

Si to*®**s*»«”Sl* m
I®*»* Killer, reg. 75c for 60c 
Crffc Cure, reg. *1.00 for 80c car 
°Pym, Cure. reg. $1.25 for *1.00 ^
A^ÜTi n P’ re< V00 for *2 25 if
*“••1 Dip, reg $1.25 for

GROFA8T CALF MEAL

in 5r lb bags 
Going at *2^p a bag.

M !

Auto Markers INTER, 8TOCÜÉ IWC 
Put up to 2$ » paila 
Going at *2.90.

M

M
CATTLE SPECIFIC 

Put up in 30 lb Paila 
g Going at *2.35 a pail

■W
M

M
m/

HBving been appointed by the 
Motor Vehicles Branch 
Department of Public 
ways to issue

at this'office.1 C°Unter Check

erl^h dUhnoest,y acquired is 
er worth its cost, while 
science never costs 
worth.

,,Eacb fwart is a world—you find 
aI' w'thm yourself that you find
onl'v°to set h"°W yourse,f y°“ have
of thee ft ,down a true statement,of those that ever loved 
you.

of the 
High- hoese specific

» P-BaCATTLE SPECIfRT 
Put »P to 30. 1b Palls 

^ Going at *3.5« a pail1922 Auto Licenses M
nev- 

a goou con- 
as much as it is

Gotog

* THIS SPECIAL SALE WILL
* LAST only FOR TEN DAYS 
g FHOM JAN. 12th to JAN. 21st.
R TERMS CASH OR PRODUCE

fI respectfully solicit your or- 
dèrs Wingham is so situated 
as to be more convenient to 
this section of the country than 
any other point where markers 
are sold Promptness will be 
our watchword. e

POULTRY TONIC 

Regular Tic package. 
Going at Ut package.or hated-

90c*

* H

Hm WE1LER BROS.A. G. SMITH nm
* m

Box 473 Wir.gham, Ont. *,recently.
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